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Report From
Rnird Shallow Field

Our Motto; “Tin Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, Hut the Git-l p-And-Get That Makes Men Great.*'
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Reported by
Claude HtuMefield Plorea 

(Special Correspondent to The Star)

DECEMBER 29. 1926 
Moutray Oil Co. John Florea No. 

11, drillng at 720 feet. Thin well is 
expected to be brought in to-day.

W olff 6: Co.: Jack Flores No. 3, 
will spud in on January 1, 1927.

Valley Oil Co. Ace Hickman No. 
5. setting casing at 630 feet.

Mississippi Valley Oil Co: R. H.
Seale, drilling at 1100 feet.

William & Co. Pies West No. 1, 
drilling at 160 feet.

Manhattan Oil Co. A. T. Young 
No. 9, drilling at 630 feet.

Consolidated Oil Co. South Hearn 
Estate No. 8, drilling at 100 feet. 

Manhattan Oil Co. A. T. Young No
10, setting up rig.

Moutray Oil Co.: John Flores No.
11, setting up rig.

Moutray Oil Co. John Flores 12,
setting up rig.

TW O FIVE THOUSAND
BAKKKI. TANK

The Prairie Pipe Line Co. are 
building two five thousand barrel 
tanks; one mile west of the proven 
field to store oil in; and making other 
improvements in the field to handle 
the oil.

NEW LOCATIONS

Warren A Hays: Rod Kelton No. 1.
Kliner Bros: Rod Kelton, No. 2.

Moutray Oil Co.: Jack Flores
10.

Moutray Oil Co.: Claude Flores
No. 3.

J. A. Murphy: 
Young No. 3.

J. A. Murphy: 
Young No. 4.

Mrs. Kate Flores

Mrs. Kate Flores

s a m  McCl e n d o n  b u r ie d
C HRISTMAS DAY

Sam McClendon, who died on Wed
nesday night of last week, was buried 
in the family plot in Admiral ceme
tery at three o'clock Christmas day. 
Notwithstanding the cold weather, and 
the bad roads, many old friends and 
relatives were present to pay a last 
loving tribute to their friend, for he 
was a friend to everyone. A number 
of relatives from a distance were at 
the funeral. Will Black, a step-son, 
who lives in Berminghum, Alabama, 
was unable to come.

------o- ■ —

CHRISTMAS CANTATA
A BIG SUCCESS

The Christmas Cantata, “ Peace on 
Earth”  given at the Methodist Church 
Inst Sundu? night was one of the best 
entertainments ever given here, and 
was enjoyed by the large audience, 
who greeted the singers. The Can
tata was gotten up under the able 
direction of Mrs. C. B. Holmes, 
assisted by Mrs. V. K. Hill, pianist. 
Those taking part in the Cantata 
were: Mesdames Irving Mitchell,
Fred Hart, C. B. Holmes, J. L. Glover, 
N. M. George, M. J. Holmes, H. H. 
Shaw, H. I). Driskill; Messers: Fred 
Hart, W. P. Kershner, N. B. Lambert, 
W. J. Bennett, J. L. Glover and Joe 
R. Mayes,

--------------o--------------

COTTON REPORT

B. L. Russell, Jr., gives us the fol
lowing cotton report for Callahan 
County, as sent out by the govern
ment: 10,813 bales on December 13th
as compared with 18,852 bales for 
same period last year.

John VanHorn Dies 
From Burns

Mr. John VanHorn, oil driller who 
was seriously bum* d ,n Decinber 5th. 
when a boiler in the Baird Shullow 
Field exploit*!, died at his home in 
Cisco, last Friday morning, and the 
hady was carried to his old home, in 
Kansas, for burial

Mr. Vaiillom was 38 years old, and 
is survived by his wife and four 
children, al*4 his mother.

- « -

Prof. A \ot Hurt
\

A rumor va f f l  hi re Wednes
day, that 1‘roi J R  II, principal of 
the Baird 'hiblic sBI<d, was killed 
east of Ba rd, in ^Vautomobile ac
cident, on th* “ *Hi*-:..*l Highway. 
Prof. Bore; ph ■ t*d 1 / Abilene, where 
Prof. Atwi ud Ip -* A  Prof. Atwood, 
himself a iw  ereu ‘kHphone and like 
the report of Mark 1 sains death, that 
Mark, him** lf replied was “very much 
exaggerated”. Prof Atwood said that 
he had not Keen away from home on 
the Bankhe.id Highway, or anywhere 
else. Strai go how .inch reports get 
started.

I5L2?" R e a d s  *h«7Hle
F r a n c e s  M-*ae.k -til

CHRISTMAS TREE
FOR M E X IC A N S

The Christmas tr*-* at the Court 
House of Thursday evening before 
Christmas given by the members of 
the Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian 
and Chur li of Christ, under the di
rection of Mrs. W. S. Hamlett, for our 
mexican p<< pie, was a wonderful suc
cess. A beautifully decorated Christ
mas tree laden with gifts was placed 
in the district court room. The gifts 
were contributed !>y members of the 
different < hurches.
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T 7 H E  dawn of another year—  and we close the 
^ P io lt im e  whose title page bean the legend, **1926” 

arid replace it upon the shelf. It is dog-eared, now, 
smirched and outworn. Because they were read ' too 
hard” some of the lines are dim— others show the blur 
of tears. O nce so fair and spotless were its pages!

A n d  the M oving Finger writes—-on and on—endlessly—

T o  each new Volume vJe turn with eager, outstretched 
hands. O ur faces wear expectant looks. O ur hearts 
beat high with hope and courage. 1927! W hat is 
stored between the covers of this new book? Hov? 
much of joy? O f  health? Is success Written therein? 
How it thrills us to speculate on these absorbingly 
interesting matters—how brief will be the reading of 
these bright, nev? pages! A h , me, if only we vVere 
allowed to linger a bit over some of the passages. O nly 
too soon shall we reach the final chapter—and another 
book is done and the year ended. Y et—

Friends, may its memories bold more sunshine than o f 
storm; more courage than faintheartedness; may the 
faith seem brighter than you had thought— and the 
Great Purpose of it all more steadfast and more sure.

CrrrUju uA Wmtmn N<

^ ___________________
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Dies Suddenly
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Mrs . Roy Roy an Dies

Mrs. K >v K gan, n**e Miss Lillian 
Cutbirth, da ighter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Cutbirth ag**d twenty years and 
three month*, dud at the h.«me of her 
parents in Brownwo<>d, at 8, a. m. 
yesterday, December 30th. The 
funeral will .«■ held at the Belle 
Plaine C> . .it 3 p. m.

SPECIAL SERVICE AT THE 
B \PTIST < BURCH 

M XI SUNDAY

Oil Activities
Near Baird

New County Officers 
Go In Tomorrow

Next Sun l:i> will l>e the beginning 
of my secnd year a* pastor of the 
Church here and we are to make it

We will have special 
-ermon will be one to 

I will give report of 
during the year, and 
•r all the Church to be 
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ighted last Sunday to

Mr. C. H. Willoughby, who is drill
ing on the H. Ross ranch, about one 
mile north of Baird informs a Star 
reporter that the well made a good 
showing of oil at about 1200 feet hut 
not enough to make a commercial well 
and they arc now drilling at about 
13(H) feet. Some believe there is a 
big oil pool in the vicinity of thi* 
well, which is about a mile west of 
the Boren well, which made a good 
showing of oil, each well seeming to 
touch the outer edge of the pool. This 
territory will likely he thoroughly 
tested a little later.

The Hadley well, about 3 mile

The officers elected last November 
will go into office tomorrow:

W. C. (Clyde) White. County Judge. 
Win. J. Evans, Tax Collector. 
Everett (E v) Hughe*. Sheriff.
C. W. Conner, Tax Assessor.
There was no change in others.

, \|»TIST WORKERS TO 
MEET AT BAIRD MONDAY

Monday, January 3, 1927, the Ca- 
lahan County Baptist Workers will 
n <*et ut the Baird Baptist Church. A

south of Baird, which is being drilled ',ro* ram of the ™ etinf  wUI be fou" d

MARRIED

Mr. Clarence Patterson, of Borger, 
and Miss Irene Harding, daughter of 
Mrs. Dora Harding, of Cross Plains, 
were married in that city on Decem
ber 20, 1926. Rev. Brabhum, pastor 
o f the Methodist Church, officating. 
Mr. Patterson formerly lived in Cross 
Plains. Mr. and Mra. Patterson will 
make their home at Borger, where Mr. 
Patterson is a tool-dresser in the oil 
field.

Mrs. Irving Mitchell, returned home 
from Dallas, where she has been the 
guest of friends. Mrs. Mitchell was 
accompanied home by Misses Lolah 
and Winifred Neeley, of Dallas, who 
will spend a few days with her.
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by Walling & Kiser, is also creating 
considerable interest, a* it has% show n 
more hard lime than any well drilled 
in this section. They are now drill
ing in lime at about 8Q0 feet and ex 
pcct to find the sand at 806 to 840 ’ 1 ir ' 
feet. The contract on this well was 
for 900 feet, but it will probably In* 
drilled deeper if they do not strik* 
the pay at the expected depth.

this paper. This is a very im
portant meeting and we urge all of 
o..r people to attend this meeting. It 
I- our privelige to entertain this 
meeting and all are asked to do their

Joe R. Mayes.

PHE METHODIST CHURCH
Cal ( ’. Wright. Pastor.

THE SUCC ESS FAMILY

THE FATHER of success is Work. 
The mother of success is Ambition. 
The elder son is Common Sense. Some 
of the other boys an

Sunday School at 10 o’cloc. We 
\x .mt you to have a place in our well 
organized, splendidly equipped and 
efficient Sunday School.

Service at 11 o’clock. Subject: 
‘Pressing On." The Junior Choir will

Preaervance, furnish the music for the morning 
Enthusiasm. Honesty, Thoroughness, service. Boys and Girls will act as 
Foresight, and Co-operation. Some j ushers, and will have charge o f the
of the sisters are Cheerfulness, Loyal 
ty, Courtesy, Care, Economy, Sincerity 
and Harmony. The baby is Oppor
tunity. Get acquainted with the "old 
man" and you will be able to get 
along pretty well with all the rest of 
the family.— Hello.

Mr. and Mrs. Selmon J. Dines, and 
John Lones, of Tulsa, Okla., Mrs. B 
N. Leonard, of Shreveport. La., Mrs.
J. R. Copeland, of Big Springs, Mr 
and Mrs. Whiter Bowler, o f Abilene, 
and Mrs. T. J. Bowler, of Chicago. III. Mrs. H. C. Granthum, of Tecum- 
were the holiday guests of Mrs. Lones.seh. was in Baird Tuesday.

offering. We are featuring the first 
Sunday as Junior’s Day, and we 
will need your presence and your 
prayers.

At the morning services the Holy 
Communion will be administered, and 
the silver offering left on the Chan
cel Rail will he used for the relief of
the poor.

Junior league at 3 p. m.
Senior league at 6:15 p. m. 
Services at 7 p. m.
You are invited to worahip with us.

have sex eral visitors in our c*>ngre-
gation. \\ • xx.i• *t you to come again.
Friends «* • you and we will try
to help you if you will come.

Sunda ft t is >ur regular time
for oh*. rving the Lords Supjier, so
the ord* th. -ervice Sunday night
will b* th«. c  mmemoration of the
death of our L»rd.

At 3: o r  M. we want all of the
Junior 1 > •<"d girls to meet with us
at the c t-i '-rganize a Junior B.
Y P. 1 Now parents we are de-
pending ** • -u t- see to it that
they cot' I kn*>w you will not fail
us. Out Senior B. Y. P. U. is cer-
tainly d< ing fine, they meet at 6:00
P. M„ at d all f our young |>oople are
urged t c tin and join in this work.

Sunda. School at 10 o’clock p. ni.
Ia*t u* 1 ive you there.

Joe R. Mayes.

ENTER 1 U S E S  WITH
I I RKEY DINNER

Dr. and Mr*. W S. Hamlett enter-
tained a number oftheirfriends with
a Turk* ) Dinner at 12 o’clock Wed-
nesday. t the (Quality Cafe. Around
the tabic which was beautifully de-
corated. were seated, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis lit II. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Dubberle , and little son. Jack Powell
Mr. ar l Mrs. Alex McWhorter, and
son, 15 IIio Oscor, Dr. and Mrs.
G. A. Hamlett and daughter, Miss
Thelm.i. Miss Margie Sutphen, Mrs.
Cal C. Wright, Mr. 0. Wilson, the
host and hostess. The menu which
was prepared by Fn*d Estes, especi
ally for the occasion was as follows: 
Baked Turkey and Oyster Dressing

Potat* Salad Fruit Salad
Cranlierry Sauce

Celery Hearts Green Olives 
Sour Pickles 

Assorted Fruit
Fruit Cake Marble Cake Ice Cream

Coffee" 
---------- -o

Baird Chick Hatchery 
To Open Jan. 10, 1027

Mrs. E. L. Count; 
Baird Chich Hatcher 
she will start the 19. 
unar 10th and she i* 
who want trays, t<> , 
her as soon as po* 

The Baird Hatcher 
ugement of Mrs. C< 
traordinary record • 
The first hatch, Mr? 
114 eggs and rciei- 
Frank Miller hatch- 
«*ggs. Tom Franck 
ing the season and a 
* n* to the tray out 

Mrs. Counts state 
to have as good lu 
she had last year 
«8H) chickens hatch* 
son and by start*nr 
there should be arou 
o ff during the year

A CHRISTMAS D IN N E R

Mr. and Mrs. W H Smith had as
their guest’s at a - x o’clock dinner,
on Christmas day : Mrs. J.
B. Garrett, of Alii* ne Mr> Paulina
Garrett, of Spring ** d. M . and Miss
Gertrude Dyer, of hicag IU and
Mrs. M. J. Dyer, * ■ter. and mother
of Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. C. C. Seale. Jr., came in from 
Bryan and stopped over here to spend 
a fexy days with the Misses Frances 
and ttllamnre Seale. Mrs. Seale is on 
her " * y  to Fort Bayord, New Mexico 
to jo fi her husband.

~ * £  J ? *
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A WORD OF COMMEN
DATION OF A WORTHY 

BROTHER

I want to give im - i f  com
mendation upon t l*  «  - f 'h* Good 
Fellows, and in doing t i* I am **• 
penally laying my h ict at the feet
o f my good friend. Dr R C, Powell, 
and I am sure I will g» t u h* irty amen 
from that goodly n n r f p«-.ple 
who helped in the Chnxtma* gifts, 
for many were the heart- maue glad, 
and I know some ah*, ha** a better 
supply of groceru-- and a better 
equipped wardrobe than th»-\ had he- 
fore..

My mind is clear *>n thi- ne p int: 
that the best man *»r w..man. who 
lives today is that one wh. give* the 
most service to hunia' it) Thi* is 
real sure enough, pur an*! undispu
ted Christianity. On* * f th« test, or 
one of the sign- f C ri-tianity 
which Jesus gave, * t that
the poor have th< C rea. -ied
unto them; but an* t)- r. u*t a* g hkI, 
was that the blind r* r -,ght.
Over and over, our I r *1 this
point, by blessing r ‘ dy.
He cleansed the lvj • • *■ ick
opened the eyes of t • i* the
lame to walk. unst*. * ears
gave speech to th 
how many were th* ' v*
Jesus bestowed. I a  t r
Savior looked up. f
good brotherly km ** in w$
heart was pleased t h like
that is his word, w • “ I
was cold and you v I «as
sick and yx*u visit# "v ■ n
you did it unto one *t!c m < •,
you did it unto nu-

In my heart. I an . - I f-*r Dr. 
Powell, and his v • r . very- ne 
who contributed t- t fund, they 
making it possible f i tl • kindness to 
be shown.

The Savior tol* a *t ry of a 
man who fell an* -ng thieves and 
was robbed and h.t.lly treated, and 
left on the mad sid to -lx Now the 
High Priest canu along and passed 
him up, then the U it ame by and 
he also passed th« j •• r I "• up. hut 
the Samaritan ca- and he
picked him up and f r him, and
Jesus said: tha: tl man was a
neighbor to the p<* r needy fellow I 
want us to look at th« tact* and de
cide for ourselves, w car.' the most 
for the poor and nec<i\ of our town? 
Where is the one wh -I- w* quiet so 
much fine unselfish interest in them 
as does Dr. R. G. I’ *.well? Well, go 
right on good docuu we are right 
with you. Iareal needs a leader, you 
lead out and we will follow.

Joe R. Mayes.
■■ -o ----- -

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

A. W.  ̂ell. Minister.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at I a. m , and 7 p. m.
The evening *flRlric('s will be a con

tinuation of st .■ <>n the
Beatitudes.

We need you H i  you need us. If 
you dont go s<*Ae when* to church, 
you do yourself |tnd children wr<-ng.

. m l
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1927
t.H the curtain (trail's on the old near and we see the 

dawn of the new year we pause for a moment and look 

hack and as we do, we see many things for which we 

are thankful. To each one of our friends— as loyal 
a people as ever favored a business with their pat
ronage— we tender our sincere thanks and express the 

hope that the \ew  Year will unfold to you great 

measures of Happiness and Prosperity.

During the past year we have added several thous
and dollars worth of equipment to our plant, which 

includes a No. I I  Linotype Machine, New Presses, one 

12x1s press with Milter Feeder, and other equipment, 
which gives us a modernly equipped printing plant. 
W e are prepared to do any kind of printing, and will 
appreciate your patronage during the coming year.

The Baird Star Gilliland Printing Ci
Established 1887

W E. Gilliland, Editor and Proprietor

Commercial Printing 
Eliza &. Ilaynie Gilliland, Proprietor!
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’ •IK garage man hwuiik nb 
ruptly lo a arowllng fellow 
who spoke in hint from lie
hind.

"No, I won’t pay yon three 
dot hi ra a cord for sowing
i hut WismL” he refused. "It 
isn’t worth It. 1*11 pay you 

J| Inal what I offered —two
»  Mild not a cent more. Take 

It or leu re It."
The man shuttled itwuy.

• I . there I" rnlh<d the garage tnun
anihlenly "Where’s Mint sister of 
yours I Set .lime? She pmmls«*d In 
Mart In cooking for n.e I rainy."

I." «s  your pocket hook don’t njien 
will** enough.”  growled the mini, with 
out turning.

' I offered her fifteen a week *'
annp|a*d ttic gn.nge mini ’ which la 
hlg wages here fpr u cook, ns two u 
dn\ Is more than you will oier let
yourself earn.”

"McMm*.*' indifferently. "Itut yon 
nec*| I let nil' me pretty had. so you'll 
pay or d<> ’Ihoul.”

“ Ih» t Iwuil. then." grimly. ” llut 
rloti I let tnc catch either of yon round 
hen* borrowing p-ovIslnns nny more. 
I won’t lend nnother cent or peck of 

potatoes to shift
less Idlers whit 
won’t accApt work 
unless us n hohl* 
up.’’

"That’s w hat 
I’m up agaln-d." 
he explained, as 
he turned hack to 
the car. " I ’m In 
n hole, and they 
know It. 8o they 
try to rob me. 
Voti see, the rail 
ro a d  p la n s  t a 
atnrt n town here. 
Regan two years 
ago. nml I hit 
hard. I had some 
money, and put 

up th is  p la c e , which pays very 
w ell. Then I hull! a restaurant, which 
Would pay flue If I could get help. 
Anil as If this wasn't enough—"

T hpn lie seemed to remetnher they 
hadn’t paid him for supplies, and he 
atopped short. More shiftless people! 

Hie car owiutr stepped from his

running s-iuau, 
between his flu.vi 

"That’s for the 
for." he said. I 
you remarked it 1 
next tilling Mutlr| 
didn’t know, ami 
In live. Anri » « 1 
o f oil, nml tig •* 
So I held my kt\j 
scare up a fr -rĝ  
pocket. Rui | 
ami It Isn’t to ’■*" 
that woodpile 
Where Is the 
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Washington.—American Industry Is 
more ami more turning to Hpplled 
science to aid In solving Its many and 
Intricate technical problems. This Is 
Indicated *ln the annual report of 
George K. Burgess, director o f the bu
reau of standards of the Department 
of Commerce. The bureau. It shows, 
has contact with Industry through ap
proximately >si advisory committee* 
and through a large nunihe, ,»f "re 
search assoHates" sent by Industrial 
Croups to work on problems o f Inter
est to their respective Industries.

Results are applied quickly by l lie 
Industries concerned, so that the pub
lic soon benefits from Improved proc
esses In the fiscal year 192.1-2H there 
were 0"  of those associates at the bu
reau, representing .16 separate Indus
tries.

About 1SO.OOO tests, having a fee 
value o f $973,IMd. were completed by 
the bureau In the year. The char
acter and scope o f these test* spanned 
the province o f applied science from 
augnr to cement, from thermometer* 
and pyrometer* to paints and var
nishes. and from aerial photography 
to studies In rtly planning, lu addi
tion to a vast amount o f consultation 
and specification work from various 
governmental departments, specific r»»- 
senrch covering 40 projects was |*er- 
formed from 1.1 government establish
ments.

Forty-five simplified practice recom
mendations have been accepted by In
dustries, resulting In great saving* In 
the production of articles In common 
use. This Is one o f the most Impor
tant ways. It Is pointed out. In which 
an Industry can effect Immediate 
economic-. The demand for publica
tion on Mils work Is evtden<*> of In
terest manufacturers are showing In 
I t

Attention to building and housing 
prod need Important results. A stand
ard building code, submitted for gen
eral adoption, waa drawn up hy a 
special committee. A retiort was Is
sued on the Important subject of city 
planning and zoning, containing a list 
of 4fi*i municipalities which have 
adopted toning ordinance*.

Among outstanding research under
takings of the bureau was that In con
nection with Increasing the wearing 
quality o f paper currency. Hy Intro
ducing certuln chnnges In the manu
facturing process, n paper was devel
oped which It Is believed will Increase 
the life o f bills by .”«<* per cent.

The Call of the 
New Year

By W ILLIAM  H PAD N U T

Q I ' IT  you Ilk*  
There 'sW  bu

men, tie mi rung:
burden to b<-ur. 

There ’*  a grl .- f  to ■hare;
Thsre'n u h,-urt that breaks ‘nesth

load o f  c a re—-
Hut far# you forth with a song.

Quit you like men, he strong  
There'* n battle to It-dll.
There ’s a wrong to right. 
There ’s a find w bu blesses

with might —
Ho fare you forth with a aong
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the good THE

Quit you like men. he strong  
There 's  a work to do.
There '*  a world tu make new;
There ’s a ill for men who ar# bravo

and true—
On, on with a aong

Quit you like men. be atrong;
There * a year of  grace.
There 's  a Cod to face.
There 's  another heat In th* great  w or ld  

ra,-a.
Speed' apeed with a aong

- W I I . I . U M  M K A D N U T .

STANDARD OF
LIVING

CHRISTIAN

6 27-SI
>• therefor*  

Father which

w Jesua W ant*

• IK giirnge man swung >th 
ruptly m n scowling fellow 
who spoke to him fr«uu Ik*
bind.

I won't pity you litre* 
dollar* a cord for sowing 

A  thnl w o o d ."  he refused. “ li

i""*’ * or,h 11 n i  > " ‘•1 fi.mllv s e t t  
ht*t what I offered—two ,

7" '•■•(! not it cent more. Take
It * r  leave It."

The man shuttled away. ,
”• I . there !*’ culbsl tlie gnruge tnun

suddenly “ Where’* that nlster el 
yours- P.et June? Slit* promised t«i 
Mnrt in cooking for n.e Indtiy."

'■'Lows your pocket hook d'tn't op«»n 
wide enough," growled the iiuiii, wtth 
(till turning.

"I offered her fifteen * week"
snapped ttic gnruge ntutt 'which Is 
Mg wages lo*re fpr u cook, a* two a 
da.\ Is more than you will oxer let 1 
yourself earn."

"Mobile," Indifferently, "Rut yon 
need Ket nn‘ me pretty had. no you'll 
pay or do ’thout."

"I to ilwnit. then," grimly. "Rut 
don’t let me cnti*h either of you round 
here hnrm-vln-* provision* any more.
I won’t lend another cent or peek of 

potntoc* to shift
less Idler* whn 
won’t accept work 
utiles* us n hold

up.’'
“That’s w h a t 

I’m up ngnln-d." 
lie explained as 
he turned hack to 
the oar. " I ’m In 
n hole, and they 
know It. 8o they 
fry to rob me.
Von see, the rnll 
r o a d  p l a n s  t ii 
start a town here.
Regan two years 
ago, and I hit 
hard. I had some 
money, and put 
which pays very

Mud

| 'hit,"
tr\ reslau-

. yes," a*
I tor

out on diffc 
lines."

"Leaving 
me.' rhttrkh 
koen-eyrd. h 
g r o w n  h 
springing to 
ground. "  g t:
I’ ll h-,vc to ,
a t a n y t h !

1 tineas tlmi 
Y e a r  hit- 
ndir’it lit pic . i a

** It O VV, W >j
wow." protest I 

* c o l l i e ,  jntn I  
down front I 
car. Tl.e g.-in-A

iivel

AH i

•* gllsleio*d
lie IiiU'.'i-mI

-- ■greed. "
■ i i Li i be |>• ,| -.-

< •- w .hi (' |. I'.M. II II
11 - l be rail / -1

':i <>n <M!i i y
I’m, t S K n* the .ii

'•" s\ -« - gllXi* lO 'll
r ■ ->n mean ol.

din * you «
much. <ir l* I; - mn i l-onr or t -

N r.tu re  F re a k  T a k e n
Fresno, ('nil f.— .X rlng-Ullled cet 

that has the ears of a fox and Hie eye? 
ami nose of ii root) was captured by 
It. I*. Lester, while on ii hunting trip 
on the Kings river and bus been 
brought hack to this city.

to straighten \ 
"Far as | ’ im 

stay quite a si 
an “ I want 
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Start  the New f 
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up t h I s p l a c e ,
well. Then I built a restaurant, which 
would pay flu*, |f | could get help. 
And an If this wasn't enough—"

Then lie seemed to rein.-miter they 
hadn’t paid him for supplies, and he 
stopped short. More shiftless people! 

The car owiug stepped from his
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Taught Poisoning
Hel grade, Yugo-Mluvla.— Five ring 

leader* of the l.in ret la club, which 
tntight Its members, unhappy. Iu*w to 
mix mediaeval |s»lsons, are In lull. 
Murders of husbands ate Mtirlbuled 
by the police to tbt* club.

Deport 10,901 Alien* 
in Year; Bar 20,S50 j

XVa-liIngtoii.—,\ to.al oi ill, 
i*M aliens found to be unlawful ? 
ly within the United Stales ditr , 
Ing fbe Iasi llm al year w ire de ? 
|mii . I to tliclr home countries. • 
Secretary of Labor Davis all * 
nmiiiced In his uimual report. >) 
This is greater than the tin miter * 
so deported lb any previous • 
year, and was 1,4<M» more than * 
were deported la IRIA.

Allens debarred from enter- ; 
Ing the i-oontrjr niimhered 'JO,- 
fWtl. Nearly 8tl per cent were i 
turned hack at the International j 
iaiid Ih/uouoi ies, i o, s, *s from • 
f'Wiadu, and 1.7M front Mexico, * 
the others being principally ^ 
stowaways and si-amen trying to * 
enter without passports. Of the (; 
deported aliens, Kurope received 
5.IH8 ; Mexico, U..VW; ('anuda. '• 

and Central and South * 
America, 4KI. The emigrant | 

during 1P!M totaled Trt.PP'J. |aliens

© ©U1

Y e a r ’ s  

R e p e n t a n c e

6y

LEMON fiiX T-Lu l 
OOLDKN TLXT li. 

parfart, avail i i  > ,UI 
la In haavati la |.«rr*< i 

1‘K IM A K Y  I | 1 1  
Us to Live.

J( N lO K  T ' iPIC— Mer’chlna Ordara for 
C h r l a lU a *

I N T K I O b .  -1ATK AND .s i :N|ij|{ T O P 
IC—  W h a t  Chrtai Hr^uiraa uf I ’*

T O t 'N * : rhioPt.t ANI> A M  LT  T O P -  
1C— C hr let a I.K# ir. i i.xarnpl* for Ua

The coot*n ( t. 2H, 
what la ataesrhere p.‘ 
(John Luke
followers of < l.rUf

clearly Implies 
-i*lve|y declared 
'J! 17) that the 
11 h« hnfrd and

A. R . H A Y S. M. J).
* I’hysiclan and Surgeon
'  luteal Surgeon T. A I’ Railroad C*.
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K aiherine  
Edelnxan

opposed In this M- on Christ seta 
fori It the principles fvern lng th# Ilf* 
of his follower*.

I. "Lov# Veur gsetmea" (r  27).
l-ov# here U n«*t a nutiiral affection.

To love fried-!* |« eusj> hut to love 
enemies la onlv possible to tb<»ae who 
have been made i irinken* of the di
vine nature- ' ***-ti b-m ugain.

II. "Do Good to Them which Hate 
You" (v. 27)

Love I* |M>»ltlv * In Ms nature. The 
true Christian w ti-it merely refrain 
from doing li-lm to mu- who hates 
him. hut will l»e i --rneil with and 
eukaaetl In d" m. .' I to him True 
love acts according to u» own i‘*aaa- 
tlal nature

III "Bios*
(v. 28).

To tdesa meat 
Invoke a hb- - 
words la hard t 
The one wh<> Is s

Them That Cura# You"

’•••ik we|| of—to 
•mi I n l*i rv by 
:•• unchallenged. 
1 of i ;<m! and si- 

M -I Its 
>•'( through him 
• •r cursltigs

Insldi 
was tlo

7 Out of 1,513 Women
Want to Be Housewives

Lawrence, Kalis.—Oentlemen who 
prefer homemaker* jf.il have to look 
some place other than the University 
of KanaitM In their search for such, If 
statistic* made public Imre as a re
sult of a questionnaire hear up.

Of l.-ll-H young women student* nt 
the university who turned In th«|r 
preferences as to what line of work 
they wish to follow after graduation, 
only t i ven expressed a desire to be
come homemakers.

There were M7 different occupations 
listed by the men and women of riu* 
university in the report. Of these, 24 
appeal alike to the men and women. 
Forty-eight were listed by the men 
which iLd lint show In the women’s 
list, while 2.*> were chosen hy the wom
en which the men passed up.

The teaching profession mine first 
with Mill women ami 141 men desiring 
to elder this field The medical field 
was next vvilli 112  men anil 20 wont 
ett; business cattle third with fil'd anti 
37; law next with .'Mil and 7. with the 
various brunches of engineering listed 
In the next place. Journalism appeals 
to 80 men and 70 women

I* XX'AS nearing the midnight 
hour and all over th# little 
i"-m  there was an air of 

R A H  en-rerne-i and expectancy.
”  x New Year wus about to 

be born* Light* gleamed
..................... *  I low s  the S|
•ltd from many home*
• Mine the sounds of cheet 
did mirth, telling that a 
New Year's party was In
progress.
one home, however, and It 
largest and hundsomest that 

the town boasted, there was no sign 
of the Joy and cheer that other homes I 
held Daniel Trent and his wife. Mnr- 
tlia. sai by the fire In their living room 
and neither of them hud *|siken for a 1 
long time.

Presently Martha Trent s|toke. hut I 
her voice was tittle npire than n whis
per: "Daniel dear, won't you let by
gones be b.vg--nea, won’t you forgive !
s .,,1 forget h M W I  It Is New Year's? | (kf^ n^ ' 'o f hl - rher to anf
You know tomorrow Is his birthday, 
too. Daniel he— Is i>ur only child.”

Daniel Trent answered his wife with

drenter to ev  
will  retu rn  t-

IV. “ R ray  for Th»m Which Oeap'to  
fu l ly  (Ja* Y ou” (v ; m

XV# should pray for those who 
abus# ua The t.ĉ t commentary on 
this pr#e#pi Is i ' r l*f» own exsmpl# 
(I.uke 3R:!M) "Fatter forgive them 
for they km<w not what they d o ” 
XX’ hen Christ wn» reviled lie reviled 
not again XXhen He suffered. He 
threatened not. hat committed Him- 

| self to Him that Judgeth righteously 
(1 Pel. 2:271)

V. Pat lant ly  Endure W ro n g  and In
j u r y "  (v .  20).

The Chrl i h l B  to bristle

a sharpness that almost startled her. 
even though she had expected a re
huff: "Ih»n't mention his name again," 
he almost shouted; "he made his bed, 
now let him lie on If. I f  my son

\

fer Insult, injury nd even h**- This 
expresses the law which should gov
ern the Individual'* a<itnns. but 
ahould not he pres.ed so far that evil 
doers can go unchecked [tightly con 
stltuted gov er -i • ni I •« h**en dulned 
o f God for th* protection of the Inno 
cent and the pan -i ment of evildoers 
(Rom.

VI. Oiva to Every On* That Aak 
ath of The* (>

God Is the supreme example. He 
gives free!' - I nermtsl.v hut Intel
ligently. Thl- text i cs not author 
Ire Indlacrln te g lag There Is 
a giving It I
whom the gif' -I" I "  give a mim
money to luiv would t».■ wrong

V II Do a* A t Be Done
By (v .’11)
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Martha Trent Argued and 
for Her Boy.

Pleaded

(•bo vo's to it- irr.v a nolutdy. to Ignore | 
all rb«- plans and hopes I bad for him. 
let him take the consequences.”

Again silence tilled the bouse for | 
many minutes This time It was 
broken hy the loud ringing o f the 
telephone. Trent and bis wife start f 
ed (o ilielr feet abruptly. Daniel had 
picked up the phone. Soon he was 
listening to n woman’s excited voice 
Mitylba: "Claude Is quite III. In fact
the doctor ihlnks there Is renl dan ! 
g« r tonight, and he Is begging for you 
to mine Won’t y ou please. relent 
Just that mtieh. Mr. Trent?” Then 
Daniel heard Elsie’s voice die nwa.v 
In n sob as he abruptly bung up tile 
receiver.

Then for a few minutes the grent 
house was startled. Never before had 
It heard Murthn’s voice as It was now- 
raised XVI tli a strength horn of
mother love she argued and pleaded 
for her boy. with a voice trembling 
with emotion she told Daqlel o f hlr 
real duty and of the misery he wn« 
causing to them all.

In less than an hour they were oi. 
their way to Greenfield. And when 
they reached Claude's bedside Dan 
lei’s heart was as tender and na full 
of forgiveness as Martha's.

Ah all the world knows love la a 
wonderful tonic, s potent, henlth-glv- 
Ing agency that lisa no rival, and be
fore many days had passed Claude 
hail responded to Us power Rut still 
Datdel and Martha lingered In the lit
tle cottage. They were loth to leave 
the place where so much happiness 
hau come to them all, and when they 
did finally go Claude and Rial# a room 
pnnled them.

And now the big house In Trenton 
la no longer filled with allencw and 
gtooir. Love and happiness fill It wltk K « « p  B| 
tkf-lr hi tig and cheer. , Keep your

••*« WwMrs NtaiMMt rsta#.i  ̂ —Kchoes.

Tills is mile „■ ib.l.l -n Rule It L
the sum total rhrl-tliti ditlv as it
fM*rtaliis to li 1 In’ i-rrebit ion- Hu
limn being- < wit b them Itic con
aclnii-uie— w 1- lilt* lotlfli*itom-
which tencln- m tbefr duty to .oth
ei> If tm-n 1- t« live up to f hi-
rule th« pro' il and ii-bor
would Ite Sol\ 1,1 end would In• pm
to war Inicri ' . ,f. -1 relations wOtill
he penceiihl.' il-Ted Mini all |i»rurt
leering In bu . would end 1I’ rai-
tlclng tills pi. proves that w.• are
children o f i. Loving those W h)»
love us. Join. im! to those wbo do
good to us. lei 1 ;• to those wlm lend
to ns. is tin* --oiunion practice e' en
among sinner-- V i new hirih. no Holv
Spirit needed m ! e this kind of 

VIII. Be Merciful ( '  <’’•)
ll#c

This mean- to be filled with pit V

and compassion. T " enter Into sv m
pnthy with every need of others. The
supreme exai pie as to this Is the

BAIRD. TEXAS

It. F. Russell L. II
RUSSELL A  LEWIS 

Attorneys-at-l aw 
Practice in Civil l  urt? 
Office at Court H 

BAIRD, TF.X AS

P A U L  V. HARKEI I
Attorney

and
McCartney, Foster \ Motin

Attorneys
Associated I-aw Office- 

Cross plains, leva-

Heavenly Father.
IX. Censorious Judgment* Con 

damned (v. 27).
This means that we should not seek 

out the evil or faults In others f<> 
our Hutlsfnctl-’ti " o  should not si: 
In censorious Judgment upon the si 
tlons o f others. However It (b*»*« no' 
prohibit the Just e-llnmtlon of th»- 
character of other* hy tlo-ir deeds.

X. The Compensation* of Right Llv 
Ing (v  ffS)

The one who gives freely of money 
loves sincerely. tm kes the Golden Rub- 
the stnndnrd of his life, shows merrv 
nnd kindness to others, and refrain- 
from Impugning the motive* of other- 
will be fully rewarded In kind God 
will see to it that there »>e no loss

Vv L. V^Hit
FUNERAL DIRLCIOK

Phone. fi.H Rand. Icvss

CLYDE NURSERY 
Pecan Trees Our Special** 

Shade and Ornam<nla 

J. H. Burkett, Prop 
CLYDE, TEX XS

Keeping the Mouth Closed
If a man can keep hts mouth close- 

It la a sure sign that he could sir 
something If he o|*eeed It.—-King 
Business.

Few er Word*
The more you say the less peopb 

will remember The fewer the word- 
the greater fhe profit — Fenelon

Eye on the One
tye on the One gone ui

A  W ord With 
the Old Folks
Elderly People Are Learning Importance 

of Qood Elimination

I N the later years of life there is 
apt to be a slowing up of the 

bodily functions. Good elimination, 
however, is just as essential to the 
old as to the young. Many old folks 
have learned the vdur of Domn’a 
Fill* when a stimulant diuretic to 
the kidneys is required. Scanty or 
burning paaaagra of kidnry secre
tion* are often signs of Improper kid
ney function. In mdat every com
munity are scores o< 
dorter* who aedairr
Drum ’*. A o k y o u r n  fif/iborf

D O A N ’!
Stimulant DtmrmHe to 

F wter Milburw Co.. Mfc. Chi

Users and en-
the merit of

PILLS
88c

rjjt

siv

I
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FRIDAY, DEC.81, 192ti
Serial (wh >l- ' N• * -T29

Issued E\er> 1 ruluy

Entered as Second t 
8. 1887 at the p, st Cl 
Texaa, under Act c

, Matter, Dec. 
fice at Baird,

W. E. G ILLILAN D
Editor a-id Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
m ---

IN CALLAHAN 'COUNTY
Cae Year #150
Six Months >0
Three Months .50

OUTSIDE OF CALI U1 VN COUNTY
One tear #2.00
Six Months 1.25
Three Months .75

(Payable in V*‘ *

ADVERTISING K \TES

Display Advertis '-e\ I”er inch.... 26c
Local Advertising • r Kne~-~..... 6c

(Minimum < art
|lM ...... . 5cLegal Advertising.

All Advertising t | by the " eek i

»'ou were tu»d and wrong
I miss you lots todav fur \<>u 

turned up cabbage leave* and hn\
I he long. long days |H p jtm,,.. hut 
°*K  how dark and sad without you.
Ah well! We swear off .met a 

voar, but if any bloke com* * n*‘nr inc 
to smoke I ’ll grab a gun and wav 
I'll run to chase him far and n«

Goodbye, old pipe of clay, n "< t< 
will you hum turnip leaves and av. 

-r a resolution I have t< ’ 
»ever imok^ no mofc,

BARONESS C. DE HUECK.

GOOD BYE I "  niK OLD 
YEAR AND HE I U* Dl 

THE NEW

To-day is good 
mixed with rood 
and adversity, bt * 
nates over the- at 1 '
greater than advers 
slump in cotton y r ' ’•*'
not been felt so m h in T» 
n other cotton s’ it W|’ * ' 
increase in prodi
ing of new oil fie!' - Ca ■■ 1 ■ un-
ty ha* done much to ovrrc me th, l<-*« 
on cotton. One feature f th* 
cotton, and inert-♦ in ;! pr Auction 
in this county. i> 'hat mi r- |-« pie 
lost on cotton than gan*<i ’ 
duction. That is the h*> ’ cotton
comes from practically every farm, 
while oil only hit* in m t*. hut 
take the county a- a wh--lt ' r * - an 
better and money ni< re plent • I than 
usual, no unemp yment of iat» r re
ported in this county. t- tak*-r u* a 
whole our peopl* have just . au*< to 
regard 11*2*5 as a g(--d, not a bad year. 
It is unfortunate if any farr er in this 
county stakes all on a cotton crop, 
and perhaps there are *--nu hut if 
the sail experience <>f th* -me crop 
idea with cotton this year effect* a 
change in farmimr to ne f ileversi- 
fication. the loss * - this year
will make for more profits • ’ arming 
in coming years The ne er-q idea 
means to flirt v • • <ii-. ’ er v ' *r it 
could be so easily iv"id* ♦ • all
hope the costly !*• -**n *■! e all
one's egg* in on*' tsk- r t he
the policy of Call; an * the
future, reeardless 
done in the past.

W ith good will d 
toward none The Hair*! St 
best wishes to » r ■ . . *f 
Callahan County, | , th*
hope that all will <•- make
Callahan County . 
which to Mvc, an 
Baird Star and cn• r 
editor to the “ it * . r
np pport and earn* 
every laudable er r r
county. Wc war %»
and village and 
and every bvsin* 
mate enterprise 
per. We need n 
and better roads .* 
town larrs <r an 
menta. of r m  i ,, r
tainly does need n dl ,md
Market street pa'. _• re
thia year. We a1 wat. r.
(working on that ■ • i a
sewer system, th. t ,,
yond the chrysal < ,i hope it
will hatch out v 
ahine and gontlo
south come with < dther.
its flowers and The
Bar khetd Hghwny -mpleted
by April, if noth i -,<| hap
pens. Then with i >.it»-r «up-
ply, and m re aid* ,) • fcn<j
street pavng itm • wer
system put In I*. , 7in
move in the nigh’ | ^*ep

will i ’ „ nwe ■ 
wort!

ir*>inir
Nothii
plishn

(W ith apnlogit
Did I make a 

I did, I raised 11 

and I’ll keep my 
No more will I 
smoke. So good 
loved you well, F 
you did amcll. 
to the sifht and i 
frijrht. When y, 
and st* ut h.t 
chase ua out 1 
ripe and at < m-

>1 » TION

C ARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank every man. w 
hoy and Kirl,whi>contribuU"i n 
way to our Christmas trei t 
Mexican people, which was a w 
ful success. We especially thar 
various committees from ear 
.•ur ihurches for their loya! »• 

which made our success pops;!.!, 
cooperative spirit was beautr . 
( hrist like. May each and t > 
receive a blessing from our h*.

other, who sent theSon t<> '.i 
!*oople. is myprayer.

Sim-erely your- 
Mrs. W. S I

’r. Phillip R. Simmons ('om nif

I will i*e at I>r. Grifrirs off Sut 
•irdav evening. January 1st, ir 
1-’ o’clock Sunday. I am pr* ..r. 
o any work in my line: eye. ear • 

•<nd throat specialist.
Vltpd I>r. Phillip R Sinn

Mrs. Joe MrGowen, and d..
Miss Louise, returned Tuesd. fr i 

rt Worth, where they have i •• 
i* past two weeks, and wh* r* V 

lx*u'se underwent a surgical o; • ra’ 
Some time ago she had the nv i 

in«> to get her arm broken, at tt 
lb*’W, and it has given her t 
hie pain since. We are glad t I*m  

that the op<-ration was *uCce*»i 
-  —  o --------------

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Foy hail -* 
quests during the holidays, s*\.i 
the'r children, viz: Raymond I 
Dallas; Miss Bernice Foy, r
Worth; Miss Anne V Foy, of \ .1* n* 
!rv  Carl Springer, of Eastlai. Mr 

K irar Switxer, of Cisco, and Mr at 
!r>. Dudley h'oy, and little son. I inn 

Amarillo, and Harold Foy. f 1 
.V M. College.

Mrs Marj' Culley; Mr. at Mr
I K Barker and son, Robert. ' V' 

Mi ne; Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Tatktt .,r 
ittl»* daughter, Gloria, of Hr ••* 
ulge; Mrs. C. W. W’ ils 
Vlhany; Mr. and Mr*. Ashb\ \V 
•id little son John Bryant, v . tl 
i»iner guests of their parents. Mr ur 
Irs. R D. White. Christmas la

J B. Walker, of Wheeler < 
-ited his brothers. J. A.. F. 1 

m1 Miss Susie Walker, and v 
• turn today. Jim has work* 
<>w ranch ever since he wa« 
nd in all thes\' years has only v 

ruiarly for wages for four 
lie has been on th- 

ranch ’JS years. Two year 
I.oyd and Oscar Jones, and wh- 
old to Davis, Jim went v 

ranch an dhas been with M - 
ver since, 26 years. Jim lo 
ike he did forty years ago, 

that his hair is turning grai 
-------- o——

I. C. Neal , of Clyde and sot
’ . a id I^eon, were pleasant c.
The Star office Wednesday i
' on, who lives in Indianope! 
inna. who has been visiting I 

ents during the holidays, left 
'unshine for his home.

Ullt>
J P

wh<
Gertru'le Dyer, of Chi- 
spent the holidays * t 

i tSer 3rd rist^r, Mrs. M.
d Mrs. W. H. Smith, will l<n' 

irday for her heme.
-------- o ■ ■

Eli Windham, of California 
m ed by his little son, i* 

os parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. V\ 
f Teeumseh.

CARD OF THANK

Rarouess C. de Huock, o( 'H ubhimii 
nobility will lecture on our Lyceum 
course on '’KuHsta.” She gives iu 
Uinate. first hand Information of the 
Russia of the Holshevlkl, of th» 
Kerensky days and of the old days 
Heinz of the artstorrary and of 
wealthy family, abe experienced not 
Since announcing the bate for the 

Harorie>> de llueck on your Lyceum 
1 course, we have received the infor- 
1 mat ion from the Baroness that she is 

II and will not he able to complete 
i circuit. However, we have been 
r\ rtunate in securing the Coun

it m> Anna d* lu>r.ina. another member 
f the Aristocracy of Russia, a woman 

j v. i 1 .i th*- same acquaintance with 
j t m Russia of the old and new days 

do* s the Harones* de Hueck.
Tl • Count* ss is a woman of edu- 

ation and refinement and rpeak* six 
afferent languages, one of which is 
• r aim st |*erfect English. Her 
.ithi-r was th*- late Minister of Jus- 

, tice i.nd< r the old regime, was im- 
nsioned all during the reign of

I being allowed to draw a cent ot ihet 
1 1’ioney d* posited in the banka, an 
I biter uf hi lag ordered shot. Instead 
however, she was »* nt to a priso 
camp from which she managed to es 
cape The Barones* speaks severa 

. different languages and her Kngllal 
I is « linos’ p* rfeef
Kerensky, Trotzky and lienin, and was
finally killed. Countess de Lotina 
had a most intimate knowledge of the 
court life of Russia, and in her lec
ture will he giving many facta con
cerning the day* before the revolu- 
t ;on, and will t»-ll th- thrilling story 
of the terrihle exj»eriences most of the 
Aristocracy wi re forced to pass 
through during those days. She will 
give her audience a vivid picture of 
Russia.

We know you will he pleased to 
meet and know the Countess and we 
are indeed glad that we have been 
able to secure her as a lecturer in our
Lyceuh towns.

Cordially your*.
White A Brown Lyceum Agency.

A t S ch o o l A u d ito r iu m  Jan. 4 th

PROGRAM

Baptist Worker s Meeting

The Worker’s Meetinjf of the Callahan County Baptist Asso* 

ciation, Meetinjf with the Baird Baptist Chureh

M o n d a y , J a n  , 3 ,  1 9 2 7

lM.‘> T. M. WOMAN’S PROGRAM

Subject, -  Braise 
Devotional. 100 Psalm 
Prayer 
Talk
Special Music 
19th Psalm 
Talk 
Talk
117th Psalm
Words of Encouragement by Any Present 
Prayer of Thanks

Mrs W. E. Melton 
Mrs J. W. Aderholt 
Mrs Clint Brasher 

Mrs. C B. Holmes 
Mrs MoHie Sprawls 
Mrs Harry Varner 
Mrs J. E Hinkle 

. Mrs. lx*slie Cooke

We want to thank the go* i* ople 
iinird. for their kindness a <1 sym

pathy for us during the illm - and 
death of our prec-oti* husbai father 
.nd brother. Sum McClen- -n We 
.«serially thunk the Odd Fel. ■* and 

Reb'-ka* fur their kindnesa. \\ also 
*hank every one for the I • autiful 
’ lowera. f»od bless yon all.

Mrs. Sam McClendon 
Sammie Bl*'-k and family 

and Mrs. W’ . H. Black 
P'red Hans*n an-i family 
M. Fierce and family 

John McClendon and family 
and Mrs. Will Mr( |ond<>n 
and Mrs. Tots K risten 

Bud McClendon and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Will I iwcn 
Mrs. Tom Walker an I family 

(iertrude Keat ley
and &mily.

NOTICE
PROGRAM

On account *>f the bad condition of; 
the streets. I will have to make a 
t’antn in the price of milk, delivered 

to r sidences. f)n January 1st. the 
price will i.e 15c per single quart and 
25c for two quarts. I want to thank 
all f< r theih past and future business. | 
1 wish you all a Happy New Year. | 
4-2tpd. J. M. Glover.

G em  T h e a tre

- T
NOTICE OK INTEN  

CORPORATE WIT 
CHANGE FROM 

f ir m  n .a

Notice is hereby g
Br(K'k, W. E. Dawgc 
John H. Brock, and 1 
composing the firm 
known ns Putnam Su 
with place» of busin* 
Callahan County, Tex 
lahan County, Texan 
Callahan County, 1 
Shackelford County, 
Shackelford County, 
Brownwood, Brown • 
intend to incorpornt 
change of said firu 
thirty, ( ’10) i days fr* 
as soon thiJeuftcr a 
be olktainedf and a cl 
granted un| r the L.i 
of Texas.

Wit
day of November, A.

U. b

TO IN- 
ANY 

NAL

1-41.

it  L. E.
Kelly.

. Martin, 
Stnership
bin puny, 
Putnam.
ird, Cal- 
| Plains, 
Albany, 
Moran,
; and 
Texas; 
it any 
within 

late, or 
nit can 
ed and ; 
r State'

Jie 27th !
I

AHAPPJ
' N ew

7 ^

W
TKielley
Jol Br*xk 

.n t-t Martin.

NOTICE. GRIFF’S SALE

10:00 A M* B<iard Meetinjf

11:00 A. M. Sermon. C. A Baskin, of Abilene and Pastoral 

Cottonwood

Adjournment

Noon. Lunch

1:80 P. M. Devotional......................... .IE. Black. Putnam

1:45 P. M A County Wide Kelijfious Census

Discussetl by J. L. (barter

Hound Table Discussion.

The State 
County /

By virtu 
issued ou 
District 
6 th day 
Clerk t  
Supply 
C. R. I  
Sheriff, 
proceed 
hours presi 
Sales, on 
uary, 1!>27, 
said month, 
door of said 
City of Baird, 
property. W 
title, in 
Dutton 
lease, co' 
or tract 
described 
out of t 
9. B. O, 
ginning 
said sectio 
n the eas 

south 45 1 
to a stone 
of field; t 
stone mou 
of south-e 
thence north 
to a stone 
comer of field 
1, B. 0  
vara* to 
with the

the! 
**f T*

The nicest of all institutions 
la the day wc make good reaoluti*ins 

‘Tu noble to make them,
Tho later we break th^m 
By various circumlocutions'.

Bo that as it may w e- Here- 
You-Are Eddie and the rest of 
us—have made one resoiution 
we’re jfoinjf to keep;

It’s better service than ever 
before to all our customers 
throughout the year

And here’s a wish for the 
Happiest and Most Prospeeous 
New Year you have ever 
known.

From Eddie and all of us to 
each and every one of you.

of * M ention, I 
Honorable 96th ] 

arrant C- unty, on I 
wt-raU r, 192*!. by thei 
in the case of Wagnorl 
y, a o-rporat i- !i v* rsua|

71741 an*l t«* me. a* i 
and -lalivir**!. I will 
4k «5 i, ts thin the' 

fclvcrifCs 
|n Jan- 
day of 

thcjCoufl House 
a Qounty. in the J 

imng described 
I f  th* right, 

n |  of C. R.
W the I  oil and gas 

f̂ at Main parcel 
I/Cal -ha: County.
gi (#(•-■ of land 

«t  a rn« r. Section 
del rtbed tti* be- 

(ih-u st corner of 
stone mound 

I ruouatain; thence 
S». ea-t 175 varas 

J>' south-west comer
east 475 varas to a R . . . .  ..
m- squire flat, east R kvied on «  ‘ he prop-
mer of .aid field; *rty of C. R. Dutton U  ratufy a 
-2 dvgr e*. west 4751 judgment amounting to $755.43 in 
Hi near north-eaat > ' ‘*r Supply Company

#M*th Imi* ot Section 1,,n̂  co*18 of *uit
IHwest 475 Given under my hand, this *th day
g; together of

2-3t. G. H. Corn, Sheriff.
-------------- « --------- -—

Warren's
Market

Berry A Berry. Proprietura

Call 120 or 130 for Service

CONSISTENT AND STEADY 
TH AT ’S “ATTA-BOY EDDIE” !

Baird Texas

uce

casing: 90 K t* 1°J 
375 fe*-t o- \ T  f  
well on *8p.'*w1*’̂  
same * n
oil w.-ll iqu 
house- pow plants, d*j 
fishing toolsir.Uing tl 
"ith  jill rig iUj 
purtam •* th ..n-.j
pertaining, r. owned

1732 feet 
rt of 8 1-4” 
casing, and 

now in a 
well as the 

|: > all other 
rig. power 

brick*, ti-'ls, 
oU{ together 
Le» and ap- 
|u-d or ap 

held by C.

Make your lunch a Butter—Kist- 
wich every day: We serve boiled
hams; ham salad; cream cheese; 
peanut butter; orange marmalade; 
grape jelly; swill cheese; sliced fruit; 
r**ast pimento cheese; lettuce; chicken 
lettice and eggs; cinnamon toast; hot 
chocolate and coffee. Try this lunch 
once and you will come again.
8-lt. Baird Drug Company.

■ !
r e t c t o c t e t g t c t g t t f t e t g t g t e t e ^

a
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The Bells 
iq in The New”

Mr.
Mrs. 
M r*.

Mr.
Mr.

Mrs.

Buy your records from B<> 
giving away a Portable Ph-
5-11.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Services 

and Communion at 11 a. m., and 7:00 
p. m. Young Peoples Meeting at 6:15 
p. m.. Indies Senior Class meeta on 
each Tuesday at 3 p. m.

Everyone cordially invited to at
tend the services.

R. C. Bell, Pastor.

us: |m 
>graph

“ f ’lyde Leases and Royalties and
Drilling blocks.”

W. Homer Shanks, Clyde. Texas.
3-tf.

Saturday, January 1, 1927:

“D EV IL’S G U LC H ”
starring Bob Custer. A Blue Streak 
Western, also a good comedy.

Hnthe News, every Saturday.

Monday and Tuesday, January 3 
& 4th Richard Barthelme* in

•‘SHORE LEAVE**
with l*orothy M-*chell. Comedy, 
“ Bunny Face.”

Wednesday A 
6 A 6th.

Thursday, January

youi|l»n» for 1927 already made. Know 
“ h to accomplish and how you are

bout it.

.ow-VMth our help. You’ll find our 
j  r<ad anytime to talk things over with 

felpfulf and confidentially.

. .C A P IT A L  s"so,ooo«». 
SUBPLUS ft PROFITS %  25,00099

ISKtr-'K^ieOM Established Bank—
BAIRD, TEXAS

Tom Wind*” . l\r/»'d*nt . 
Henry JaJ f c y f t  
\re m c k m Z r-^ V  pre^l^ent

••Lone Wolfs Return**
I’athe Comedy. “ Telling Whoppera’

pflCERS AND DIRECTORS
W. 8. Hinda, Caahler 
Bob Norrell, Aaaiatant Cashier 
W. h. Hinds 

A. R. (Rod) Kelt on

I fI

■y
i f
y

i t g i c t e t g M p g ^ t g t e i c t g t c t c t c t c t g t c i e t g i c t c t c t c t e v

Groceries and Meats
Our atock staple and Fancy Gre.eerie*, Freah and 

Cured Meat* ih complete and Well kept Phone ua 
your Grocery anti Meat orders, which will be Riven 
prompt and ca eful attetition and our deliveryman will 
.see that your Roods are delivered promptly

‘ L‘*t Me be Your Grocery man”

Phores 4 and 215

FRED L. WRISTEN

Blue Arrow Service 
Station

A U TO M O B ILE  SERVICE
Gas. Oils. Tires. Tulves. Accessories. Radio Batteries

Quaker State Motor Oil 
Mobiloil

Dr. R. G. 
Jon**s Coun

Mr. and
(Toss Plain:

Gainrs S 
Austin, is « 
his mother,

Joe Me F* 
varsity spm 

1 h**re.

Joe I/cat 
Christmas 
Lillie Lea

Mi*s Inei
• f ’hristmas 
I Mrs. M. Fr

Mr. and 
tic duught-
Mr. Pow*l 
T. E. Pow

Claude 1 
(!isco, whc*i 
his sistt-r,

Miss Ru 
sister. Mrs 
the holida;

Ed ward 
Christmas 
Mrs. Clare

Clarence 
spent the 
Mrs. John

READ K<l

CIGARETTES TOBACCO

Quality Cafe
NOON DAY SPECIALS 

Hamberger, Chili. Sandwiches 
SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY

FR E D  E S T E S

{A

1
CANDY

>k

l

0

ASHBY WHITE
The Only Modern Dry ( ’leaning Plant in the County 

ONE DAY SERVICE

Phone 268-"t’se It.”  BAIRD TEXAS

We Call For And Deliver

~  A  : 5EEEZE3 !  - _______ JJ at

Life is Largely a Pro
cess of Elimination

A MAN CANNOT HAVE EVERYTHING HE 
WANTS. But ho need not complain if he is at
tached more to a life of amusement* than he is 
to work. Only by satiwfyini? to the full demands 
of work, jfivinjf even a little more effort than is 
demanded, and then usinj? whatever time may be 
left over for recreation, can a man hope to become 
a $10,000 man. This bank is desirous of helping 
you to succeed.

MAKE OCR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS f

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Mr*. An
from an «• 
ghttr, Mr 
Orleaiu-g,

J. <i <

.E LAI
n m i  i
DIES on 4 
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HUMttft)

Mr. and Mra. Ford Driakill and lit
tle son, Sam, are visiting >n Fort 
Worth, thia week.Personal

Mra. Ciordon Phillipa, and Miaa 
Antiley, of Big Springe, apent Christ
mas with Mra. Phillipa mother, Mra. 
J. B. Cutbirth.

Dr. R. ti. Powell viaited hia farm in
men County, Wedneaday.

Mr. and Mra. Carlton Powell, of
( ’rose Plains apent Chrintmaa in Baird. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Black have moved 

to Admiral, where they will make 
their home with Mr. Black’s mother, 
Mrs. Sam McClendon.

A  Happy  
' n ew  

Y e a r *

Gaines Short, of State University, 
Austin, is spending the holidays with 
his mother, Mrs. Bessie Short.Our stock staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh ami 

Cured \1»*ats i* complete and well kept Phone us 
your Grocery and Meat orders, Which will be given 
prompt and ca eful attention and our deliveryman will 
see that your goods are delivered promptly

‘ L «t Me be Your Grocer yin an"

Phores 4 and 215

Sec the Free Portable Phonograph 
at Bowlus’ Furniture Store. 6-lt.Joe McFnrlnne, from the State Uni

versity spent Christmas with relatives
here. Mrs. Frank Burt and daughter, Miss 

Bettie, of Los Angeles, California, 
in vieff H r her sisters, the Misses 
Francis ;»T!d Ellamore Seale on the 
Scale ranch.

Joe lx‘uth, of Springtown, spent 
Christinas with his mother, Mrs.
Lillie I .each.

Miss Inez Franklin, of Dallas, spent
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Franklin.

Mrs. .1. 11. l<each and children, 
Misses Aurelia and Mary Bowyer, of 
Fort Worth, and Otis Bowyer, Jr., of 
Dallas, spent Christmas with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bowyer.

The nicest of all institutions 
he day we make good resolutions 
'Tis noble to make them,
Tho later we break them 
By various circumlocutions'.

Mr. and Mrs. dray PoVvell, and lit
tle daughter, of Dallas, are visiting 
Mr. Powell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ornsby and 
baby, of Nugent, spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Omsby’s mother, Mrs. MaryBe that as it may we — Here- 

You-Are Eddie and the rest of 
us—have made one resolution 
we’re groin# to keep;

It’s better service than ever 
before to all our customers 
throughout the year

And here’s a wish for the 
Happiest and Most Prosperous

ever

Claude Flores has returned from 
Cisco, where he spent Christmas with 
his sister, Mrs. Henry Beuham. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Blakely and 

children, from the Bayou, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Harding, and little daugh
ter, spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Gilliland, and family.

Miss Ruth Akers, is visiting her
sister. Mrs. Re**d, in De Iaon, during 
the holidays.

Edward Thomas, of Borger, spent 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence West.

Miss Rubye Hill, of Fort Worth, 
and Miss Lucile Hill, of Ranger, spent 
the holidays with their mother, and 
brothers, Mrs. C liff Hill, Dr. V. E. 
and Ernest Hill.

A U TO M O B ILE  SERVICE
Gas. Oils. Tires, Tul>es, Accessories, Radio Batteries

Quaker State Motor Oil 
Mobiloil

New 
known

From Eddie and all of us to 
each and every one of you.

Clarence Boatwright, of Borger, 
spent the holidays with his mother, 
Mrs. John Boatwright. COLUMBIA & HARMONY records 

are the BEST; and the PORTABLE 
is FREE? Ask Gabe. 5-lt.READ BOM 1.1 S' AD on last page.

&  CIGARETTES I
Mrs. Andrew Jackson has returned 

from an extended visit with her dau
ghter, Mrs. Flossie Bush, in New 
Orleanes, I .a.

“ Clyde adopts paving law 6 to 1. 
Votes water and sewer bonds to 
amount of $60,000 3 to I. The pleas
ant place to live." 50-3tpd

TOBACCO

(i>u»ter) Harris an dfamily 
* ChnstmaswithBuster’s 

. Harris, and family at

Berry A Berry. Proprietor*
FOR RENT: 2 Rooms for Light
house keeping. Phone 197. 5-ltpd.NOON DAY SPECIALS 

Hamberger, Chili, Sandwiches 
SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTYCONSISTENT AN I) STEADY 

THAT'S "A TTA  BOY EDDIE* K LATEST JAZZ, as well ai 
THOSE OLD FAMILIAR MELO 
DIES on COLUMBIA at Bowlus’ Fur
niture store, and see the FREE POR 
TABLE. 5-lt

Finds Yank Molder
Hat $17,000 Home

Londno.—English workmen have re
ceived a colorful picture of the Ameri
can pro«|*er1ljr from J. T. Kay, trades’ 
anion official who viaited the I nlted 
States as a member o f the mission to 
search for the secret o f American 
high wages.

Mr. Kay told the inatttnte o f British 
foundrymen In Birmingham how. hav
ing a letter o f Introduction to a Pitts
burgh molder, he called on the man 
unexpectedly to eatlsfy hlmaelf that 
the Introduction was not a “ catch’* to 
deceive Mm.

A negro maid answered tlie bell of 
•  fine house and said the molder was 
at dinner, hut the men came out at 
once, resplendent In evening dress. 
Dining with him. also In correct at
tire, were Mb wife, brother and son.

A fter a pleasant evening, the host 
brought out Ms WVhoraopnwor car, 
drove Mr. Kay to Ms hotel, mentioa-

TexasBaird
CANDY

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hoover and 
children, visited Mrs. Hoover's mother 
Mrs. W. L. Henry, and other relatives 
in Baird during the holidays.

R. Dutton ami levied on as the prop
erty of C. R. Dutton to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $756.43 in 
favor of Wagner Supply Company 
and costa of suit.

Given under niy hand, this Hth day 
of December 1926.
2-3t. G. H. Com. Sheriff.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Graves, of San 
Antonin, spent Christman with Mrs. 
Graves parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Conner.

Mrs. Enimerson, of Louisiana, is 
visiting her son, H. D. Enimerson. She 
will probably spend the remainder of 
the winter here.

The Only Modern Dry ('leaning 1’lant in the County

ONE DAY SERVICEMake your lunch a Butter—Kist- 
wich every day: We serve boiled
hams; ham salad; cream cheese; 
peanut butter; orange marinalade; 
grape jelly; swill cheese; sliced fruit; 
roast pimento cheese; lettuce; chicken 
lettice and eggs; cinnamon toast; hot 
chocolate and coffee. Try this lunch 
once and you will come again.
8-It. Baird Drug Company.

Archie and Bob Price returned 
yesterday at noon, from Van Horn, 
where they spent the holiday* with 
their parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. R. 
Price.

BAIRD TEXAS

Miss Pauline Terrelll. who is teach
ing in the Cisco Public Schools, is 
spending the holidays with her mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Terrell.

ENJOY the evenings at home with 
some NEW RECORDS: Bowlus sells
the COLUMBIA and HARMONY and 
he’s giving away a PORTABLE 
PHONOGRAPH FREE. 5-lt.

He Wears Same Suit
23 Years; She Sues

Lawrence, Mhhm.— W hen he took the 
witness stand In the local probate 
court, Matthias Klorem-e o f this city 
told Judge Harry It I>ow that he was 
married 23 years npo. had worn only 
one suit during that time, and that 
he has never been Inside a moving 
picture theater.

His wife, Antoinette, Is suing him 
for divorce on the ground o f cruel and 
abusive treatment aud he contested 
the action.

She testified he never gave her 
enough money to run their home, al
though he owns two tenement houses. 
She also asked for the custody o f their 
two minor children. Judge l*ow took 
the plea under advisement.

Addison Teeple, of Oklahoma City, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lowe, son 
and daughter, Walter and Mury Louis 
of De Leon, spent Christmas with 
their mother. Mrs. M. L. Teeple.

I am not responsible for any checks 
written, or debts contracted, by any 
one, other than myself, in person.

Pat Bounds,
4-2t. Baird, Texas.

A MAN CANNOT HAVE EVERYTHING HE 
WANTS. But he need not complain if he is at
tached more to a life of amusements than he is 
to work. Only by satisfying to the full demands 
of work, giving even a little more effort than is 
demanded, and then using whatever time may be 
left over for recreation, can a man hope to become 
a $10,000 man. This bank is desirous of helping 
you to succeed.

1927 already made. Know 
complish and how you are

Let us supply your needs 
during the coming year

TRAIN SCHEDULE 
West Bound Trains

Arrives 6:40 p. 
Departs 6:50 p. 
Arrives 3:10 p. 
Departs 3:20 p. 
Arrives 3:50 a. 
Departs 3:55 a. 

East Bound Trains
Arrives 11:80 a. 
Departs 11:40 a. 
Arrives 1:10 p. 
Departs 1:20 p. 
Arrives 1:15 s. 
Departs 1:26 a.

r help. You II find our 
ie to talk things over with 
ifidentially.

Drop in Weddings
London.—Weddings have dropped 

off more than 00 per cent In the South 
Wales coal fields since the dispute of 
the miners and mine owners threw 
more than 1,000,006 men out of work 
last May.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK Must Pay Taxes
Paris.—Americans having "an ha

bitual residence In Franca" must pay 
French Income tax on all their reve
nue, whether derived front the United 
States or Franco.BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

AL $ ^ 0 ,0 0 0  ̂
i PROFITS *  2 5 ,0 0 0 $ *

stahlished Hank— 1884
ID, TEXAS
AND DIRECTORS

W. 8. Hinds, Cashier 
t Bob Norrell, Assistant Cashier 

W. A. Hinds 
(Rod) Kelton

T. E. Powell, Vice President 
II. Rosa. Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice President

E. L. Finley. President
F. L. Driakill, Cashier
B. D. Driakill, Assistant Cashier

Real Estate, Rentals &  insurance 
Baird, Texas

B. Snyder
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THE STORY

C N A P T K H  1— W ith  har baby  
P » r « n c a .  L>d<a ralurna front play U  
Ik t  untidy hom* of bar l » p o * a r l a h » «  
lather , Amoa Dudley at Laha  City Mar 
f i t h a r 'a  frland and har t * i  devoted  
Bdm.rer John l.avtn*. a ftar  diacuaatan\l i  ra with Dudiay. a a k a a  up hia m m itSaira  with D 

a so  lata  polltlca
C H A P T E H  I I —  Lydia. Patlanca and a

gfti t>* nlnn Kant M u ’.ton, p laying by 
a laka. a ra  accaatad by aa Id a q u a *

pat tba na tro r  reeeivatlon  
dtvaa bar loud M argery .  amall 4a ugh-  
fa r  of [ > • » •  JdarabalL tba town ’a 
hanker, jalna tbam. In tbalr play  
H a r i a r y  falla Into tba watar  9ha la 
Bulled out. unhurt bat f r i g h te n . ,1 and  
Laban botoa by Lyd ia  and Kant Har  
la thar  calls on Amoa to complain. 
•  laming I. td la  tor tba mtobanC H A P T E R  fTl — Lydia  evplaffi# tba 
poo dant and aaaarta tba '  b-e»> j* Mar*

tocy • I stuck * la
ot a popular playnia'a Mof aha II ar-

r a n , « <  foi Lydia t b b i l l . '  ' )  to
« .  r la »  bocoma m .  r t ha
p ro u d  ” l.attna tails Amoa hla plna | 
|p •»*«• tint bar from tba Indian raaar-  
y «' « * • t “i* -
Cpf aattlamant P rom  an oldar boy,
■ gate a pa * J
i u  - «  a 1 deaptt. tbalr povarty tba I 
Lludlaya hava a Chrtatmaa react

C H A P T E R  IV — Patlanca Jo rumba  
|o ar  attaak Of V.phtharta. I r .v ln g  
Ly d ia  t -c l lng  that her ttuat In <><>d la 
L at arol har an all wor ld  haa o->llep»-d 
•  ’ » Bt * ' ! n t h • I o \ r * kind
gaaa >f lo ba  La v ia *  L td  <

tnota of Amoa'. backed by Lavlna and 
aid by Marshall . la dua and cannot ba 
t a f Tba  « hild pi .a  l .  w ltb  Marshall,  

gnd for har taka ha e g i - a a  to POM »  
the nota

t
P R a P ^ P R  r — O r faa fn g  A»r

XI11 la I’at .sn » l.ydta a 
Otrti.a understanding

tha loaa
b »a l ih  falls  

tba al’ ua 'h n

fives har a pup which  tha lonaly ch ild 
lk ee •> h» • Vtar t’.ea, h ' rig • h » a a »

t fifteen Lydia antara h!«h  a h ■ I 
rbara aha »t >n r rsatlaaa that har 
amamada frock and panaral a p p ea l -

*nce  of p'.aarty tat bar apart fr nt bar 
battar dr.aaed companions Aha at- 
M a d *  a paiiy  Citron by bar taa har, 
alias Tow ns  Tha othar girls, smartly  
l e a s e d  mabs fun of bar makaahlft  
•oat urn*

thro* o 'H vk , when the speeches be- 
gin. There'll be all sorts of lu<iiao
l im n  *n!r.g until then "

•Thlt U lust a calibration and uofb- 
, n «  Z  J«bn. Isn’t I t r  b^etl Amoa.

“That's all." replied l.evlne. 
thought It *> • * w*y ’ •  >*•!» 
Indiana. At l ip  same Mum* It « hv* 
folks a reason for coming up hero and 
ae*luf what ur wera fighting for and. 
lant and not least. It was Mi* Uidtun 
agent a chance to come gracefully 
ovar on nur side. He1* done more ..f 
the actual work of getting the cele
bration flin g  than 1 hu*#."

-I wonder why?" asked HIMy. sud
denly.

"A ll there is left for him to do.'* 
aald Levine. "Lydia, before the 
apeeche* Itegln. go up In the pines and 
choose your tract. I'll buy It for 
you."

"The Whole thing’* wrong." mut
tered Hilly.

Levine gave him a quick look, then 
smiled a little cynically. "You'd bet
ter go along with Lydln and take a 
look at tie* pines," be suggested

•*l'd like to lo*k at the pines again." 
aald Lydia. "O m p along. Hilly."

They ell here* I tbe w<nm|s in allenc* 
and followed a sun-flecked aisle until 

| the sound of the celebration » h« 
muffled

H. lj leaned against one of the great 
tree trunks and stared thoughtfully
about him.

"I'ui all talked up. Lydia.” h« said. 
"It's all wrong. I know the thluga 
Letts* and the rest ar* doing ta get

C H a
It a
Ct.arlN

r t  — U e s «  Is a lerted
Iff A » i « te en -y .a r -o !d  Indian boy. 
■Ila Jackson, tails Lydia of pum «r -  
wrong< it'in> Ms p* >pla. mainly by 
■ hall and l-evtne Lydia dafanda 

kfaatlag ■
Lydia a h>'Uaa Charlie Ja, k»on

this land are wrong, and yet I don’t
see how they cau he stopped. I cam* 
up here last month to see how had 
off the Indiana were. And I auw tha 
poor starving, diseased brutes and I 
cursed by white breed And yet. Lyd. 
I saw a tract of pine up In the middle

threat,p»n* and end vnre to attark him
r-H * PT1UK Irri.-—1 » * « *  *  ahot by an

■r «A MIs n •ruperatlns at t hn
1 t tattf • laarna tha raal tm*
MSI tXr i-i d‘A ' n 0 1inaa, and har iihn-
• • n failth tn 1(led The man aad f i r !
• nto a rt net’ to atart a "aearrh
lor rv-4 • I..vine rat’d ver.-d.
••gin. 1 pe 1iff* fur congreae

CHA PTI \.’ til Lydia la unabh» todCve 1 !*• hntr ed T.«vlnn from Chnr-
r " .  V h•A r h nrf  • ! f h 1 f T  Oil 1 !• shaken hy tho

d*apl<
I.evin. has 

• their dlapar- 
lately in lose

I *• vtna la P t t im p * « » t
fur consrea* Lydia  
nay aallltia fudge to 
Charlie K»nt, Mtr* 

b <1 friends. Cu-tua 
named Olga  Mlaa 

them

Lydti 
>nd m

a I k

■»n right

ng with Kant In 
>xeee a meeting 

heir
■ Lydia that 
In accusing I#e- 
tbe Indians

A visit 
» bad h
■ to tail 
e'a thl 
o Levin

from the old 
■friended long  
more o f  M * r -  

■very Lydia  
Billy Nor-

■ed

< ■ -ii proposal o f  mar* 
who repulses him. la  

Levin# the man avers  
■ la w fu l  and reatly beat 

Tha gir l  la only half

'HA IH ’E R  TTT Char l ie  tells Lydia  
hla f a t h e r  was l< 1 led ba l fb reeda  nt

: • \ ne and she ta
m ixers ’ te at the thought The family  
poverty also we lgha  heavily  on her. 
She ta elected class valedictorian Billy  
Norton tabes her to the senior ball.
w here
J.rfnl

e has h»r drat glrllab "won*

CHAPTER XIII

The Indian Celebration
It was three or four days later that 

flews came that the I*evlne hill hnd 
primed. It wna n rompronitse MU aa 
John had Intimated It would l*e to the 
ha lf hroods In the wixtds. Only the 
Itnkisl hlisxls could sell their Ittnils 
Nevertheless there was great rejoicing 
In Lake City. Pinna were begun Itn- 
ineiliHtely for n Fourth of July cele- 
tiiHflon npon the reservation. Kent to 
liis I anting regret missed the celebra
tion Immediately after school rl.-o.d 
he Imd gone Into I^vlne’a ofBce and 
L.ol Been sent to Inspect Levine's hold 
|ng.s In the northern part o f the sfHte.

Levine returned the laat week In 
June gnd t<*>k charge o f the prepara
tions Anios. who never had been on 
the reser\atlott, planned to go and 
l>-t Ine rented an antomohlle and

tiled Lydia. Arnos. Hilly 
ilxvde to accompany him.
Aa they neared the reservation John 

baited the car.
f»n all sides but one were pin# 

■good*. The one sld# was bordered by 
§  little lake, motionless nnder the July 
■gin. f»n the edge of the pines were 
I f t  dor.ens of tent* and birch bnrk 
trick 1 tips. In the center of tha 

-Row w:is a huge flngpol* from 
grtilch dr.M,js-d the Stars and Strli*eA 

4Jr« f ly the meadow was liberally 
•ottad with slghtseera of whom there 
CgM gd to be aa many Indiana aa 
VMlMk

gsu lo to m ireuniting oifl iiusw, |
Charlle’a young tenor translating a*u 
lence by aeutence.

“ I eoute from the wick i ups o f my 
father* to say ooe last word to the 
whites. I have IHetl too long. 1 have 
seen my race ohnuge from young men 
strong uud during us eitgles, us thrifty 
aud fal as brown I tears, to feeble yel 
low wolves 111 only to lup the carrion 
thrown them tty the whiles, and lo lie 
In the suit anti die.

"And l suj to you whites, you have 
done this. You swore by your liod,
In solemn council, thut we could keep 
this reservation forever. With room 
for all the peoples o f Ike world here, 
you could uot Hnd room for the lu- 
dluu. You are it m «v of liars. You 
are a rnce o f thieve*. You have de
bauched our young men with your 
wotiteu. Y'ou have ruined o ^ .d iu fli-  
»~r? with y»nr men. Y’ou hav* fa.t-u 
our tuouey. And now you are enter
ing our laat home with the haud of 
d*<s4atIon. When the enemy enter* 
the altldlug place, (he dweller la 
doomed. Hut I place the cure* of tha 
Indian Spirit on you aud the land you 
ar* steal I tig Some day It will be douo 
to you aa you have done to ua. homo 
day—”

Levine stepped forward. "Jack*«4b 
take that Indian away." ho com
manded.

An angry murmur cam* from th* 
Indiana In the audience. A murmur 
that as Levine Inltl hold of old W o lf*  
»rm, grew to strange calla Ther*
was a surging moiement toward th* 
platform Billy Jumped • «  a h*z that 
he had found for a aeut for Lydia.

" O t a r l i e h e  roared. "Charlie! H*- 
ntvutber there are wotiteu aud chlldre* 
In this crowd ”

"What do I cure for your women 
and children?" shouted t ’hurlle.

Then his glance fell on Lydia'. I 
goldeti head She waved her hand to 
hlut beseechingly. Charlie hesitated 
for a moment, tbeii sis»ke loudly In 
Indian to the crowd, and led old Wolf 
from the platform. The movement 
forward of the Indians reused. Tb* 
whites moved out of the crowd and 
for a moment there whs u complete 
segregation of Indians ami whites.

Hilly got down from hla hot with 
• sigh of relief. 'That might have 
been an ugly moment," he said, "If 
Charlie hadn’t seen you.”

The noise of hawkers began again, 
but something had goue out of th* 
celebration. The Indians stood about 
In group#, talking Charlie and Chief 
W olf the center uiwttys of tbe largest 
group.

Amoa uud John Joined Hilly *Bd

| lie could.
Then l.ydla heard Hilly’s voice lu 

her ear. " I f  this Isn't stopped. It will 
he a massacre. We've got to Hnd 
Charlie Jackson, lie  CHUght a screum- 
Ing squaw hy the arm.

"Susie, where’s Churlle Jackson?"
She Jerked her thumb back toward 

the Hagpole and twlated away.
"A ll right! Now we'll make for 

the iiole. Lydia, get behind me and 
put your arms round my waist, flung 
ou, for beuven'a sake.”

I.ydln did hnng on for a few mo
menta. Hut th* flight was now de
veloping into a free-for-uH fight. And 
before she knew Just how It hup- 
peued. Lydlu hud fullen and feet 
surged over her.

She hurled her face lu her arms. 
It seemed un ugn to her before Hilly 
had snatched her to her feet In 
reality she was sot down for more 
than two lulnut**. Hilly swung her 
against his chest with one arm and 
swung out with his other, shouting at 
Indians and whites alike.

"You 4—d beasts! Y’ ou dirty d -d 
boats.”

Lydia, bruised aud shaken, dung to 
him breathlessly, then cried, “tin 
ahead. Hilly r

He gluuced down at her nnd saw a 
•freak of blood on her forehead. Ills 
fac* worked and he began to sob and 
curse like a madman.

kicking, striking with hla free arm, 
•aths rolling from his lip*, he burst 
through th* crowd and rushed Lydln 
to the free space about tbe flug|M>l« 
where Charlie Jackson stood coolly 
watching the prt»ce«*dingv

Hilly shook bis Hst under th* In
dian's nose.

"Get down there nnd call the puck
off or 1*11 brain you."

Jucksou shrugged Ids shoulders, 
calmly. ” I^*t 'em have their fuu. It's 
their last blowout. 1 Inqte tlmy do kill 
Levine and .Marahall."

Lydlu pulled herself free of Hilly.
"Cull them off, Charlie. It’ll Just

no on so nour longer they sat, 
jrntchlng the summer utght and wait
ing

Filially two dim figures approached.
"A ll right, I.ydln?" Msketl Arnos.

“ Oh. yes! Y’ es !" sho cried. "Are 
either o f jrou hurt?"

"No," replied Levine. "YVe got hold 
of Charlie .Hickson about eleven uud 
locked him up. then we felt secure.”

"You aren't going to hurt Charlie!" 
cried Lydia.

"No, hut we'll shut him up for a 
week or so,” siild Amos.

Levine started the car homeward.
They reached home at daylight. The 

celebration made table tulk and news
paper topic for several days. No real 
attempt wun made to punlah the In
dians. For once, the whites, moved 
hy a sense of tnrdy and Inadequate 
Justice, withheld their hands.

It was Just before college opened 
that Amos announced that he was g<> 
Ing to buy the cue hundred and twen 
ty acres John had set aside for him.

"How are you going to pay for It*" 
Lydia asked.

"Don’t you worry. I ’ ll tend to that," 
replied Amos. "John's going to hold 
It for me till I ran get the pine cut 
off. That’ll pay for the land."

“ How much did you pay for It, Mr. 
Levine?" asked Lydlu.

1 -evlne grinned. "I forget!"
l.ydla sat with her chin ciip|«ed In 

her palm, her blue eyes no Levine 
To the surprise o f both men, she aald 
nothing.

After the supper dishes were i 
washed, and Amos was attending to 
the chickens, l.ydla came slowly out 
to the front steps where Levine was 
alttln*. She lenned her head against , 
hla arm and they snt In alienee

"Lydlu," said John. Anally, "how

aettleo inem m i roiumi luiuy, "* just 
left Chnrllc Jackson |s»or old prune, 
l ie ’s been trying to keep the white* 
off the reservation hy organising the 
full bloods to at ii ml aunlnst the half- 
breeds. Hut lifter a year of trying 
lie's given up hope He’s drinking a 
little."

’ And still you folks will keep on, 
steal Ini: the reservation^” exclaimed 
Hilly.

Nobody spoke for u moment Lydia 
looked from Billy to Kent, and buck 
ugain Kent was by far the hnndsom 
er o f the two lie  dressed well, and 
sal now, kni*es crossed, hands cluiqied 
behind Ills head, with easy grace. Bil
ly was ii aia-tiMiter, larger than Kent 
and Inclined to he raw-honed. Ills 
mouth whs humorous and s*nsltl\e, 
his gray eves were scan liing.

Billy stayed and li«*!|»- d Lydlu to 
clean up the dishes. Kent would ne\or 
huve thought o f tills, L; dlu '■aid »  
herself with u vague p :.g. When 
they hail tlnMirri ?BMy . r'vety took 
Lydia's coal from the !n»o'« mid said. 
“Come, woman, and walk tn tin* gtonm 
Ing with your humble servant."

Lydia glgghd an.I obeyed. 1h*y 
walked brlsl.ly till a rise in the road 
gave them u view o f the lake and k 
scarlet rift In the 'k y  where the «on 
had sunk In h bank of clouds.

"Now. I.ydln." said Billy, "answer 
my question. Are yon for or against 
Indian graft?

Lydia's throat tightened ” 1 won't 
take aides agolnst Mr l.evlne.” all* 
replied.

-I»o you un-tin that you don't wnnt 
me tn egpose Marshall?’’ asked Hilly

"You’ve no right to nsk me that ” 
f.vdln'a vole- was cross.

In-
and

••Jan’’ It great!" cried Lydia. "What 
•  W *  do  first V”

" W e l l ”  s a i d  T « l n a  " T ’ m  f r e e  UDt(l

to own r
There wad understanding Id Ly- 

dla'a eyes. “Oh, the pines are won
derful,” ahe exclaimed. “ If one could 
only keep them forever! And ! sup
pose that's the way the Indiana feel 
about them, too!"

“ It'd all wrong," muttered Billy. 
“ It ’» all wrong, a id yet," more firmly, 
"the reservation id doomed and If we 
don’t take dome of It, Lydia, we'll not 
he helping the Uidians— but Juat being 
foolish.”

"To have It and hold It for your 
children’s children,” exclaimed Ly
dia, passionately. "You and yours to 
live ou It forever. And yet. I’d see a 
dead Indian baby and starving squaw* 
behiud every tree. 1 know 1 would.’’

” 1 tell you what I'm going to do," 
said Hilly, doggedly. * Tiu going to 
get hold of that tract. 1 ’ iu not going 
to deceive myself that It's all uny- 
thing but a rotten thieving game 
*•- whites are playing, hut 1 ’iu going 
to It, anyhow. I’ll pay for It, aotue- 
how. and I'll go on doing whut I can 
to see thut the liidiuus get what'a left 
of a decent deal.”

The two listened to the wind In the 
pin*-#, then Lydia said, "YVe must get 
back for the a|»eeches.”

Levine had Just finished hla speech 
when Hilly and Lydia got within hear
ing. and he Introduced State Senator 
J nine# h unveil as the chief speaker of 
the (lit). His audience, atnnding in 
tlie hunting sun, was restless. The 

, Indians, understanding little that was 
sold, were motionless, hut the whites 
drifted about, talked in undertones 
and applauded only when as a fitting 
(>eak to all the efforts of the ages 
toward freedom, Farwell placed the 
pr-sent freeing of the Indians from 

I the reservation.
"The foo l!" said Hilly to Lydia, as 

Farwell Anally begun to bow lilmself
1 off the platform.

Levine rose and began, “Ladles and
gentlemen, this end* our program. W*
thank—"

He was Interrupted here hy ap 
pinnae from the Indians. looking 

I round he saw Charlie Jackson lead
| Ing forwnrd old Chief YYolf.

"Chief YY'olf wants to say k few 
words,” cried Charlie.

"The program Is closed.”  called Le-
\lne loudly.

There was s threat In Charlie’s 
voice, " lie  Is going to speak!" And 
there was a threat In the Indian 
voices that answered from the audi
ence, "Ixtt speak ! I^et speak."

Levine conferred hastily with Far- 
well and the Indian agent, then th* 
three with manifest reluctance stood 
hack and Charlie led the old Indian 
lo the foot of the platform.

Old Wolf waa half blind with 
trachoma. He was emaciated with 
sickness and alow starvation. Never
theless. clad In the beaded buckaklu 
and esgle feathers of Ida youth, with 
hla hawk face held high he was a 
heroic figure o f a man.

He held up hi# rfafht hand and be

"That, you’ll never know,” he re 
pil’ d

"Well, I know that ynu're n dear," 
said the young girl. nnex|»ertedly, ” no 
matter how you get your Indlau lands. 
And I love you to death."

Khe patted his che*k caressingly.

Lydia at the machine. "The wit 
dancing begins at sundown,’ ’ said Ir 
vine. "1 told the Indian agent ‘twru 
a risk to let them go on, after tbit* 
episode. Hut he laughs at me. 1 
don’t like the look of things, thoiigt 
I don't know but what I'd better gr 
you folks home."

"I don't think Charlie Jackson 
would stand for any violence." said 
Hilly.

"I don't know about that," Levine 
spoke thoughtfully. "He’s left 1h»- 
Fulton aud Is living on the reoervathta 
again. They alwuya revert.”

“ Listen I Listen I" cried Lydia.
There waa a red glow behind the 

clouds low lu the west. From the foot 
of the flagpole came a peculiar beat 
of drum. A white can bent u drum to 
curry ooe through a Gettysburg. An 
Indian cuu beat a drum to curry one's 
soul back to the sacrifice of blood 
upon u stony altar. This drum t»eut 
"umgh ked” Lydlu and Hilly. It was 
more than n tocsin, more tintn a dance 
rhythm, more than the spring call. 
They hurried fo the roped off circle 
round the flag|M>le, followed hy John 
uud Amos.

Into the ring. In all the multi
colored glory of beads and paint, 
swung a dozen moccn«tned braves. 
They moved in a step Impossible to 
describe— a step grave, rhythmic, 
lilting, now slow, three beuts to a 
step now swift, three steps to a bent. 
Old chiefs, half blind with trachoma, 
scarred with scrofula and decrepit 
with slarvutiou; young bucks, fresh 
uud still strong, dnneed side hy side, 
turned hy the alchemy of the drum 
Into like things, young and vivid aa 
dawn.

Lydia shivered with excitement. 
Hilly pulled her arm through his.

" I  don’t like this," he muttered.
" I  don't believe they mean uny 

harm,” said Lydia. "l^its of the 
whiles started home before sunset, 
anyhow.”

"I wish you hud,” replied Hilly. 
"Gee, here It come*.”

The chant suddenly changed to a 
yeli. The drum heat quickened, and 
the great circle of dancing Lmlluns 

1 broke and charged the crowd of 
whites. A number of them drew re
volver* and began firing them Into 
the air. Others drew taut the great 
Imiw* they carried. The whites plunged 
huckward precipitately.

whites 1"  shrieked the

•tS<i John Levine smiled sm iv to hint

if yon don’t."
('Iiarlie looked at Lydia closely and 

his voice changed as he said. "You got 
hurt. Lydlu? I’m sorry."

"Sorry 1 Y’ou d—d brute!" raved 
Billy. ’’ I tell you. call off this row l”

The two young men glared at each 
other. Afterglow ami firelight re 
vealed u ferocity In Billy’s face and 
a cool hatred In Charlie s that made j 
l.ydla gasp.

Hilly put hjs face chaor to Char 
Ilfs . "Call It o ff !"  lie growled.

Charlie returned Hilly’s star* for a 
long moment. Thea sullenly, slowly, 
h* turned and threw out ucroan tbt

sight a long, shrill cry. He gave it 
again and again. At each IdgSlMsd
the noise of the mob grew less, and | self In the darkness, 
shortly punting, feverlsh-eyed bucks 
began to struggle Into the light around
the pole

Then, without a word. Billy led 
l.ydla awuy. The Indians passing 
them shook th*lr hows at them hut 
they were unmolested

"Can you walk, l.ydla? Do you 
think you're hadly hurt?" asked Hilly.
"To think o f me not scratched and 
you hurt! Y’ our father ought to horse 
whlp me!"

"Y'ou saved me from being trampled
to death!”  cried Lydia. Indignantly.
"Oh. there's the auto."

“ Hilly," cried l.evlne. "could you run 
the car and the two women down the 
rood while Aunts nnd I help the agont

does the Great Mearrb go on?" “ But 1 have. l.ydi 11. though you
" 1  don’t thing 1 make murli head don't « 'Util It. my Itf> I» your*. No

way," replied Lydln. "The older I matter wlieth. W  . 1 n « \ er he my
grow, the less 1 understand men nnd tiling eI*e. we •ire frit•tiilii. aren’t w*.
I ’ve always felt ns If. If there was a friend# In the deepe#t « . i, •• ■ f the
God. He whs n man " word ii’. n’ l we. I.yiih V*

"Y'«>u mean male, ratlu-r than fe 1 ’rlefi dship! Il lltt? very a arm
male.” agreed John. "Lydlu. dear. 1 and -hiJ i nnd due •r -eif I Bn'd
wish you did have fa th." he;.rt.

"But do you believe, yourself?" ' Yes. we ure frl m ! J*’ V." *li.» #■.!•!
urged l.ydla •lo vly ' It’ll nh. i :»;>• • i n't ntsUi• IfYi*

“ Y’ es. 1 know Ihnt the soul rnn’t leelde itin i: t'!l It•iVe tn l.l tiff*
die.” said the man, quietly. "And the tIt' ul# >ImhiI Ii . You #•s’. It's deei • n :
thing that makes me suiest Is lhe II. \ Mil itilde It w.rnl aII my fib n*l«.
feeling 1 have for you 1 know that veil toward *1 t \nd 1 h •dn't hn••ml*
I ’ll have another ehatu-e." ed e ' e to lh# •1,' "

"YY’ hnt do you mean?”  asked l.ydla "And Will ’ o « * * U it r-orroar. ur
wonderlDgly. J .  1 » *

T i l  ’ ell Jo  
.he answered 

Am oa  broil 
with hint for upper.

hoiii# 
l'*d |r.

College life was not much unllk< 
high school life for Lydia. She wa> 
very timid at first: suffered agon\ 
when culled on to recite; reached ul' 
her classes as early as po#»lble and 
sat In a far corner to e*«-o|ie notice. 
Hut gradually, among (he six thousand 
students she begun to lose her se lf 
consciousness and to feel that, aflei 
all, she was only attending a large 
high school.

Kxcept for flying visits home. John 
Irv ine spent the year at Y''u*hlngton 
He was returned to congress prod leal 
ly automatically, at the end of hla 
term. Kent throve mightily as  a real 
estate man. He continued to call on :

Lydia that Lrvlne m-v«»r Ind ...... .
dearer to her than Imp was tha* eve 
nlng He did not tulk of the tndiaus. 
to l.j din’s relief, but of VYasHngt >o 
politics. As the evening draw to a 
cio><. and Ajuos wont out to hla chick

g* t order here? The worst seems lo Lydln at Irregular Intervals In order
he over, for some reason."

"Hilly got Chnrlle Jackson to call 
the Indians In." mid Lydia.

" I ’ll wait for yon at the willow*, a 
mile below Last Chance." said Hilly.

He was nn IndlfT-rent chauffeur hut 
he reached the willows without nils 
hnp.

fitting with the murmur o f the 
brook ami the fragrance o f marsh 
grass envoloplnc them, the two young 
|teop|e did not talk much.

"ltllly,”  whispered Lydia, "you're 
so good to nte nnd I was so horrid to 
you once."

Hilly felt her fingers on his knee 
nnd instantly the thin little hand was 
enveloped In his warm fist. “ I>o you 
take It all hack, l.ydla?"

"Well, the horrid part of It. I do.” 
she hedged.

"That's all right." returned the 
young man. " I ’m willing to fight for 
the rest of It. Don’t try to pull your 
hand away, because I Intend to hold 
It till the folks come. Y’ ou can’t help

“ Kill 'em
squnwn.

"Hun 'em“ Hun ’em whites off our reserva
tion !" shouted half a dozen young 
bucks.

Lydia was trembling hut cool. 
"Good for them I Oh, Billy, good for 
them!" she exclaimed.

Thus far the whites had taken the 
proceedings as a Joke. Then a white 
woman screamed—

"ltun ! It’s a massacre !’’ 
"Massacre" la a horrifying word to 

use to wldtea In an Indian country. 
Men and women both took up tha 
cry—

“ It'd a massacre! Hun!"
And the great crowd bolted.
Like pursuing wolves, the Indiana 

followed, beating the laggard* with 
their bow*, shouting eiultsntly. Hilly 
caught Ljdia round the waist and 
held her in front t f  1dm aa well as

ho for an Hour Thoy tat

yourself, so yon havo no re*pon*1hll- 
Ity In the maUar "

to leiast, she thought, of Ids -ea! estate 
acumen and of Ills correspondence • 
with Margery und Olga, both of 
whom were now at hoarding stilted

One Sunday afternoon In March 
Amos was In tnw*ti with John l.evlne, j 
who was tin one of his hurried visit# 
home, when Billy Norton came over t«* 
the cottage.

Lydia saw nt once that something I 
van wrong.

’What's worrying you. Hilly?" she 
asked.

"Lydln,” he said, dropping into : 
Amos' chair and folding hi# big arms, j 
"you know my tract if land the one * 
1 was going to buy from an Indian? ! 
I t>ald young Lone YY'nlf u ter dollar I 
option on It while I looked round to I 
see how I could raise enough to pay j 
him n fair price. He’s only a kid o f j 
seventeen nnd stone blind from trn- . 
chotiin. Well, yesterday I found that ! 
Marshall had bought It In lie  looked 
young I .one Wolf up and gave him n I 
hag of candy. The Indians ure crazy 
for candy. Then he told him to make i 
hla cross tm h piece of paper. Thut I 
that was n receipt that he was to keep * 
and If he’d allow It at the store when
ever lie wauled candy, he’d have all j 
he wanted, for nothing. And he hail 
two half-breed* witness It. WlinJ Mar
shall hail done was to get Lone Wolf 
to sign n warranty deed, giving Mar
shall his pine land. The poor devil o f 
an Indian didn't know It till yester
day when lie showed me his ’receipt’ 
In great glee. Of eour**, they'll swear 
he'* n mixed blond.”

Lydia burst out, "oh. I wish that 
reservation had never been heard o f! 
It demoralize* every one who come* 
in contact with It."

"Lydia," said Billy, slowly, " I ’m 
going to expose Marshall. I'm going 
to show up Ills crooked deals with the 
Indians. I'm going to rip thl* reserva
tion graft wide open. I'm not going 
tn touch an acre of the land myself 
ho I can go In with cleuu hand* and 
I'm not going to forget that I came 
pretty clone to being a skunk, my
self."

"Oh. hut, B illy !" cried Lydln. 
"There’s John Levine and nil our 
friend*—-oh. you can’t do I t !"

"I^stk here. Lydia," Billy's vole* 
was stern, “ are yon for or ngnlnst In
dian gmft?"

Lydia drew a long hreatli hut was 
spared an Immediate answer for thar* 
was a knock on the door and K*nt 
came In.

"YA’ell,”  said Kent. «tt*r  Lydia had

•ns as usual after Ltzxle had goo* 
to bed. John turned to Lydia.

"Iteully grown up, aren’t you, Lyd
ia? Iht you enjoy being a young 
lady?"

"Yes, I do, only I miss the old day* 
when I suw so much of you. No one 
Will ever understand me ns you do."

"Oh, I don’t know. There are Hilly 
■nd Kent."

"There'll never lie any one like you.” 
Then moved hv s sudden Impulse #h* 
leaned toward him and #uld, "No mut
ter whut happen*, you will always 
know that I lo .*  you. won't you. Mr. 
Levine?"

John looked al the wistful face, 
keenly. "Why. whut could hnp|>en. 
young Lydia?”

"Oh, lots of tilings! I’m grown up 
Dow and -and I have to tnnke deci
sions about the rightness und the 
wrongness of thing#. But no matter
whut I dec It It*, nothing cun change 
piy love for you."

"When you were Ju#t a little tot,”  
aald Levine, "you were full of gump
tion and did your own thinking. Anti 
I ’ve been g 1 d to set- you keep the 
habit. Alwuya make your own deci
sions, dear. Don't lei me or uny on* 
else decide matters of conscience for 
you."

l ie rose hs he heard Amos coming 
in the hack d<»>r, und with his ham) 
under Lydia's chin, lie It Hiked long nml 
earnestly into her eyes. Then us 
Billy hnd done earlier in the evening, 
he sighed, "ttli, Lydia ! Lydia I" and 
turned a wav.

(Continued)

Eat in Darkness as
Health Aid, Says Doctor

London.—YY'ith so much stress be
ing In ill on the virtues o f artificial 
sunlight, Special Interest attaches to 
the nnnoiini enu nt. Made hy a promi
nent London doctor, that w-e do not 
wunii-lently consider the health value 
o f darkness.

The authority states that In hla 
opinion many o f the Ills that have 
their origin in digestive troubles nr* 
traceable to the too lavish us* o f light 
st meals. Brilliant lighting, he as
serts, is harmful in dining rooms, res
taurants and other places wher* 
meals are partaken.

Our digestive processes, on the per
fect working of which human health 
snd happiness so largely depend, ar* 
Interfered with hy the extra stimulant 
provided by garish lighting. The de
mands made on the sense* by such 
factors as bright lights and arresting 
sounds menu thnt blood Is drawn 
from the stomach to the brain nnd 
muscles, and the asslmllutlon of food 
naturally suffers.

According to this authority the host 
light for meal times Is that given by 
shaded candles. But we should nil h* 
better In health and In temper, th* 
physician stutes. If we at* our meals 
lb aeraldarknesa.
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w h e n  arm* au to m o b iles  are  » uu.t  
. . . BUITX WILL BUILD THEM . . . 1

NoEngine Fumes in 
Buick closed cars

In the 1927 Buick, the new Vacuum Ventilator 
pulls engine fumes and gattes from the crankcase 
•nd ejects them outside the car«
This vital new Buick improvement does away 
with noxious odors. It adds greater luxury and 
pleasure to enclosed car operation.
The Vacuum Ventilator serves another very im
portant purpose. It prevents crankcase vapors 
from condensing and diluting the oil. Owners 
o f 1927 Buicks are advised to drain their 
crankcase oil only 4 times during the year.
For luxury, and for economy, own a Buick.
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BUICK  MOTOR COMPANY,  FLINT, MICH,
l  y I l  i o  n f*/ G f N f  r « l  M o l f f t  C o r p o r a t i o n

■m t G reatest B U I C J C evF,?;,built

Shelton Motor Company
Abilene. Texas
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BIDS WANTED
lor lh«* purchase of <90l shares of the capital stock of the 
First State’ Rank of Baird, Texas, will be received by 
the undersigned, the lijrlit beinir reserved to teject any 
and all bids.
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R. B. Caldwell
Ueceivt-r of First National Rank

K&ngcr, Texas
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DRUGS
Oar Drug Store is complete in 
every Department. Let us 
serve you during the coming
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We serve Shaw Bros. Ice Cream 365 days in the year 1
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spttleo mem nil commi iuiu.v, ' * Just 
l»*ft Charlie Jackson poor old prune. 
He's h«‘**ti trying to keep thr whit*** 
off the reservation by orgunlslng ’ I'8 
full Itloofls to KtHllll HIHllll«t Ml** Imlf- 
hreed*. Hut nft«*r n year of trying 
he's given up hope He's drinking # 
little."

• And mill you folk* will keep on. 
stealing the reservation.!’’ exclaimed 
Billy.

Nobody spoke for u niom«*nt Lydia 
I no kill from Hilly to Kent, nnd back 
iignln Kent was by fur the Unndsont 
er of the two lie  dressed well, nnd 
Mil now, knees crossed. blinds claspod 
behind Ills bend, with easy grnee. HU 
ly wns u si»-tooter, larger than Kent 
rind Inclined to be raw-boned. Ill" 
mouth was humorous nnd sensitive, 
h|s gray eyes were s. tt« li.ug.

Billy stayed nnd lie!p- >1 l.ydlu to 
clean Up the dishes. Kent would newir 
have thought of this, !.."d!u îr I •> 
herself with n vague p :.g. "  hell
they had tlnl.lied Billy /r.v.dy te»U 
Lydia's coal from the ho >U and said. 
“ Dome, woman. and walk In the gloittn 
Ing with your humble servant.”

l.ydlu giggled and oltoved. They 
walked briskly till a rise In the road 
gave them a view of the lake and •* 
scarlet rtft In the *ky where the «na 
had sunk In a bank of clouds.

"Now, l.ydlu." sHld Billy, "answer 
my queatloti. \re you for or against 
Indian graft!

I ..villa's throat tightened "I won't 
take shies against Mr Irv ine." all* 
replied.

•*I>o you menu that von don't wnnt 
pie to expose Marshall! asked Hilly 

"You ’ve no right to nsk me that 
|.villa’s voice was cross.

"But I have.- I.ydiu. though you 
don't want U. my life Is your*. No 
matter wheth. we can ever he any 
thing else, we -ire frlemla. aren’l w«. 
frk 'li'l ' In the deepe**t sense of the 
word aren’t we, l.yilld!

I 'Hendship! .‘ oMctlilttg v.uv warm 
hi..I high mid dne cr ••'«•<! » "a  s 
heart.

■ Yes. we are frl -.i 1 i- 1 *' * s- of
«l.. vlv •It'll oh. I •‘••n't »•*■' ;c »'•* 
IsHilr |lull ! V t‘H have to ! I me 
»h nk hImmM It. You ..e. It's decnlltU 
my attitude tow ard ull tn • frl-mi*.
veil toward d > Nnd I U-dn’t Iniisal- 

.si i'v er lo do ■•!.
“ And will ‘ o'. - It in.* ' •••rr..*. or

o e \ l  ■)' J. I '  1
T i l  *••11 .'•• « ' * • » • •  • I .

nhe answered
Anas* hroii ‘ ii Vi l.e*ine liolit* 

wIM, him !••
Lydia that U*v|ne never hid been 
dearer tn her than lie was lha* eve 
nltig He did not talk of the indlaus. 
to Lydia's relief, but of Washing* >a 
politic*. As the evening drew re • 
do>.. and Ajuo* went out to hi* chick

ons as usual after Lizzie had gone 
to bed. John turned to I.ydla.

“ Iteiilly grown up, aren't you, I.yd
la ! I hi you enjoy being a young 
lady?"

"Yes, I do, only I miss the old daya 
when I suw so much of you. No one 
will ever understand me ns you do."

**Uh, I don’t know There are Billy 
and Kent."

"There'll never be any one like you." 
Then moved by n sudden Impulse she 
leaned toward him and said, ‘‘ No mut
ter what happens, you will always 
know that I lo.e you. won't you. Mr. 
Levine!"

John looked ill the wistful face, 
keenly. "Why. what could tmp|s*a. 
young l.ydlu!”

"Oh, lots of tilings! I'm grown up 
now mid— nnd I have to ninke deci
sions about the rigidness and the 
wrongness of things. Hut no matter 
what I decide, nothing cun change 
my love for you."

“ When you were Just u little tot," 
■aid Levine, ''you were full of gump
tion mul did your own thinking. And 
I ’ve been g1 d to see you keep the 
habit. Always make your own deci
sions, dear. l*oii'l let me or uny one 
else decide matters of conscience for 
you.”

He rose as he heard Amos coming 
In the hack door, mid with his hand 
under Lydia's chin, he looked long mul 
earnestly Into her eyes. Then us 
Billy had done earlier in the evening, 
he sighed, "uh, Lydia I Lydia 1" and 
turned iiwav.

man
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Eat in Darknets at
Health Aid, Says Doctor

London.— With ho much stress tie- 
!ng laid on the virtues o f artificial 
sunlight, special Interest attaches to
the announcement, nude by a promi
nent London doctor, that we do not 
suMeiently consider the health value 
of darkness.

The authority stales that In hi* 
opinion many o f the Ills tlmt have 
their origin in digestive troubles nre 
traceable to the too lavish use of light 
st meals, Brllllnnt lighting, he as
serts, Is harmful In dining rooms, res
taurants and other places wher* 
meals are partaken.

Our digestive processes, on the per- 
f»fct working of which human health 
and happiness so largely depend, are 
interfered with by the extra stimulant 
provided by garish lighting. The de
mands made on the senses by such 
fartm-s as bright lights and arresting 
sounds mean that hlood Is draw n 
from the stomaeh to the brain and 
muscles, and the assimilation of food 
naturally Buffers.

According to this authority the h< st 
light for meal times Is that given by 
■haded candles. But we should all b* 
better In health and In temper, the 
physician stutes. If we ate our meal* 
lb seraldarknesa.

when a rm *  automobiles are built '
. . BUICX WILL BUILD THEM . . ..

NoEngine Fumes i n  
Buick closed cars

In the 1927 Buick, the new Vacuum Ventilator 
pulls engine fumes and gases from the crankcase 
and ejects them outside the car.
This vital new Buick improvement does away 
with noxious odors. It adds greater luxury and 
pleasure to enclosed car operation.
The Vacuum Ventilator serves another very im
portant purpose. It prevents crankcase vapors 
from condensing and diluting the oil. Owners 
o f 1927 Buicks are advised to drain their 
crankcase oil only 4 times during the year.
For luxury, and for economy, own a Buick.
B U IC K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , F L IN T , M IC H .

D i t i i i i t n  a /  G a s a r a l  M o l a r ,  C o r p o r a t i o n

t o e  G r e a t e s t g U I Q J ( ]e v e r b u il t

Shelton Motor Company
Abilene. Texas

BIDS WANTED
lor the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First State* Rank of Baird, Texas, will be received by 
the undersigned, the lijrht being reserved to leject any 
and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Itaoeiver o f Kirat National Bank

ar Hanger, Texas

DRUGS
Oar Drug Store is complete in 
every Department. Let ft us 
ssrve you during the coming
year.

We serve Shaw Bros. Ice Cream 365 days in the year

14

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

The Old Year
M F  m sB W S B B B B B M

NATION’S CHILDREN 
BEHAVING BETTEfi

OOD-BY, o 
V J  1 would tl

Old Y ea r !"
Umt you could tarry

hero;
•'ly heart exclaims, "Old friends arc

heat,"
ll h, Ide them dear above the rest.

"Oood-by ,  Old Year!"
I *11 \ the words with many a fear i  
W hi ii y iu art gone another on#
O f  lift » u n rave led  threads  Is guns.

"Good -hv. Old Yeat''*
Thun si line one we hold In Ufa  most

dear
•Slip outward  through the door, and  

stay,
Heedli hm of  tears , both you and thay

I m older now »Snn when you enme. 
And wiser!  Ah, how low my aim!
■- l  " i  ' "m  comes through many a 

sigh,
old  Year, good -by !

Good -by. Old Year!
Tour lusty r lvs l  standeth near, 
ilut , am loth to see you 
Old Year, good -by  go o d -b y ! "

N.

7

FIRST
year, I"
&

l i a r c ja r e t

D r u c e

'UK bride arid groom o' a 
year ago sat alone before 
the tire on their first New 
Year’s Eve together. Their 

^  own hearth, their own danc
hi* Haines, their own wed

jf J  ding-gift clnek, their owt
holiday candles. They ant 
very close together and
"tilted with Indrawn breath 
in slleuce, watching their 
first year out. Then the 

silver chime of the clock sounded.
"Twelve o’clock!”  they said to 

get her.
••If. 10‘J7," said the bridegroom.
“ I’m going to miss 11126," sighed the 

brlf.e. "I loved It."
“ In spite o f that quarrel!" que# 

tinned the gr-Kitn anxiously.
"Forgotten 1" asserted the bride. 

"But oh. Ned can you ever forget the

!<■' fS

TN

On Their First New Year’s Eva To
gether.

time I gave away your old adored 
hunting pants to a trump!''

The groom winced hut promptly 
looked ashamed.

"How about the time I brought Col
onel Inverness home to dinner without 
letting you know?" he usked.

It wns the bride’s turn to wince now 
That dinner! Then she giggled.

"And all I had was two chops, a 
half portion of cold pens, and u blind 
Ing headache," she ndded.

"W e’ll change nil that In 1927," said 
the groom solemnly. "W e’ll profit by 

•all our n.lstnkes nnd promise never to 
do ’em again."

"But we will do them all Hgaln," de
clared the bride, sitting ' up very 
straight. "W e’ll do Just such awful 
things as these and more. too. We’re 
only humnn. We’ ll do them all 
through our lives. But when we do, 
let’s pray hnrd to our household gods 
for their help."

"Our household gods?" the groom 
wondered slowly. "What nre they?"

"They nre Humor and Tolerance," 
smiled the bride!

(Copyright)

Good Resolutions

9*

Babbit— Have you made any new 
resolutions?

Turtle— No— I can’t think o f *ny 
that I won’t want to break I

Marked Decrease in Delin* 
quency I* Observed.

Washington.—"In response to many 
requests," Secretary of Labor Davis 
in his annual report for the fiscHl'year 
of 1D2H states that "the children’s bu
reau has Just assembled such Informa
tion as can t»e secured from the annual 
reports of Juvenile couns. Mini reports 
of (lie bureau of census with reference 
to the trend In Juvenile delinquency. 
A study of this material Indicates (1) 
that the present condition of the Ju
venile court statistics Is unsatisfac
tory and ( - f i l i a l  according to the evi
dence S’ efiahle juvenile delinquency 
bus decreased.

"Lack of uniformity iu methods of 
compiling statistics used In the court- 
ami marked variations In inclusion 
and methods of presentation make the 
statistics practically valueless for pur 
{loses of comparing delinquency rale- 
In one city with those of other cities. 
The fact that for only 14 cities of lUtt.- 
WAI population and over In th* United 
.States can iuformatiou he obtained on 
which delinquency rates can he com 
puled over a period of years Indicate 
the woeful Inadequacy of statistical 
material regarding the work of an In 
slltutlon as important as the Juvenile 
court.

Figures for Fourteen Citlee.
"The figures for these 14 widely 

separated cities Boston, Buffalo, Uh! 
cago, l»etrolt, Minneapolis, New Or 
leans, New York, I'hlladelphla, 1’rovl 
deuce, Richmond, Rochester, Ht. Louis. 
Seattle, Washington—covering In most 
instances the lO-year period from 
1D1.1 to 11*24, doubtless  Indicate the 
trend in Juvenile delinquency. That 
l) of the 14 show a decrease In the de
linquency rate (1. e., the number of 
cases of delinquency per l.(*k) children 
of the delinquency age ft ted by the 
Juvenile court la « )  furnishes a strong 
presumption that sensational state 
meats regarding Increase of Juvenile 
crime do not have a basis In fact.

"Moreover, much more reliable fig 
ures as to commitments to Institu
tions. based ou census reports cover 
ing the entire country, indicate a de 
cline In the number of delinquent chll 
dren committed to Institutions, If 
growth in population be taken Into 
consideration, and reveal no slgnlfi 
cant increase In the numbers com
mitted for the more serious offenses— 
homicide, robbery sud burglary. Ac
cording to the census reports, the Hge 
of commitment to penal Institutions 
haa not decreased, aa hus frequently 
been asserted.

Plan for Reporting Published.
"The plan for reporting of Juvenile 

court statistics of delinquency uiiti 
neglect on which the children s bureuu 
has been at work for some years was 
published during the year as n bulle
tin entitled ’Juvenile Court Statistics.’ 
This bulletin contains an Introductory 
statement of the purpose of Juveulie 
court statistics and the methods by 
which they may be obtnined and a 
description of the plan proposed l»y the 
children’s bureau, with outlines of the 
statist'--al cards to be used und the 
tables to he compiled.

"In the preparation of the plan the 
bureau had the co-operation of the 
committee on records and statistics of 
the National Probation association and 
of othera who are familiar with statls 
ticul problems o f the courts.

"A representative of the bureau Is 
now visiting courts and stnte depart
ments having siqiervisory authority 
or power to require reports from Juve
nile courts, Hiid Is working out with 
these courts and departments the 
methods by which the plan may he 
made to fit in with present systems 
of recording, tiling and summarising 
the data called for. The co-operation 
of a number of courts and state de
partments has already been assured.”

Steals Hit Own House;
Makes Police History

Los Angeles.— Detective Lieutenants 
Curry und Bradley of the Lincoln 
Heights station went gunning for 
plumbing fixture thieves and assert 
they discovered "a new one for the 
book" In the person of a man who pur
loined his own house.

Their search led them to Wllinar, 
where the detectives arrested A. C. 
Uarlaiider and his cousin, Rudolph 
Carlnnder, after, they assert, the men 
admitted having stolen various sinks, 
heuters, hath tubs nnd other plumbing 
fixtures with which their Wllmar 
homes were fitted.

“ And on the way In,” Curry said, 
"A. C. admitted he had moved the 
house we found him In ten tnllea from 
the 800 block on Bullard avenue, 
where he had erected It. to 2030 
Gladys avenue, Wllinar, after he had 
decided he couldn't make scheduled 
payments on it when they fell due. 
We understand he has made several 
payments on the land."

The prisoners were locked up In the 
Lincoln Heights station on burglary- 
charges in connection with tha assart
ed stolen plumbing fixtures.

Finds Diabwtes Cur*
Philadelphia.—A discovery for the 

treatment o f dlabetea as Important as 
that o f luaulln, la announced By Dr. 
David Hlesiuan, head of the medical 
department o f the University of 
Pennsylvania. Detail* are withheld.

Uptfid* Dow*
London.— Lieut. H. C. Calvey, 1* a 

single British air force plane, fiew 
upside down for 4 minutes and 4§ 
seconds for ■ record.
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qT)' ST like every other quar 
ter, the final week hud b< or 
h grand hurried scramble ti 
get work turned In on time 
Helen was no different thun 
Hundreds of other college 
students. She let her wort 
go until the last minute and 
then wildly made up foi 
lost time by burning tb< 
midnight oil. Chrlsttua 
untlclpallon had helped it 

key Helen to the proper point of en 
tluiHinsm. It wus time that she lack-d 

There she sat In the now deserted 
classroom. She pasted little bits oi 
colored pajier onto n gray mount fast 
and furiously. In due time the bite 
of pa|>er took ou the semblance of n 
dealgn. She was artistic, no doubt 
about that.

Helen glanced at her watch, made 
a wry face and Jahhed furiously at 
the colored paper again. Finally she 
got up and walked to the back of the 
room und stood looking out the win
dows. She was constdous of the fact 
that beside her stood a case. Idly, she 
glanced at the shelves of pottery. As 
her eye was lead down through the 
series of shelves ft rested upon a par
tially open drawer In the lower part 
of the case. Her first thought was to 
close It In order _______

V

to preserve ths 
continuity of or
der which pre 
vailed in the case.
H o w e v e r ,  h e r  
hand was stayed 
by curiosity as 
she was about to 
close the drawer, 
and Instead she 
found h e r s e l f  
opening It

Her gare was 
a r r e s t e d  by a 
number of things.
Confusion reigned 
supreme. In th# 
melee her c\«** 
were riveted upon 
two things in particular. There were 
two color charts, which were ex
actly what she was going to have to 
make iu the next couple of hours. 
Hhe closed the drawer rather disgust
edly and returned to her pasting.

As the sfternoon wore on Helen 
realized that after all there were hut 
two alternatives. Klther not finish 
the work and flunk the course or take, 
no, borrow the two charts and turn 
In the work for a grade. Then she 
made a dash for the drawer and 
dived Into its contents. She emerged 
with the two charts and proceeded to 
label them.

Christmas wns over, Helen wns 
somewhat pensive as she sat In the 
pleasaut drawing room of her 
home.

Today was but a breathing space 
and then another big day—New 
Year’s, and after New Year’s Day. 
what then? Helen dreaded to think. 
It meant the dissolution of these gay- 
revelries. study and routine. To be 
sure there were school dancca, hut 
somehow right now they did not seem 
to have the same appeal.

Along that same line of thought In 
connection with the word study. Helen 
suddenly thought o f her hurried de
parture and the effort It had been to 
get the work In on time. Helen start
ed. Those charts—suppose some one 
else had expected to turn those In for 
a grade before leaving at the end of 

the quarter. It 
hadn’t occurred 
to  h e r  b e f o r e .  
What would the 
family say If this 
should be discov
ered and report
ed to them?

Helen's h e a r t  
fairly s t o p p e d  
heating. Her fam
ily were Indeed 
quit# respectable 
nnd could never 
stnnd for such an 
action. Would It 
be w ise to tell the 
family and seek 
their advice or— 
no It must be set

tled entirely without their uld.
New Year’s Day found Helen leav

ing home for college. She was busy 
far Into the night after her arrival at 
the dormitory. Bright and early the 
next morning she was In her design 
Instructor’s office.

"Miss Hastings," began Ilelen, 
"here are tny two color charts which 
I should have turned in last quarter.”

Miss Hastings proceeded to get out 
her class book.

"Funny, but I hav# grades down for 
your two charts."

"Well, will you please grade these 
two and put It on your book, Miss 
Hastings ?'

"Certainly, Utn— It’s queer how 
wa do mak# some slips In recording 
our grades."

Helen walked out the door buoy
antly. Sh# could faca th# New Year 
squarely.

(A  IStS, Wm iw i N «««m iiw  Ustow.)

ANCIENT CULTURE 
FOUND IN ALASKA

Attributed to Indians and 
Eskimos.

Washington.— “The ancient Inhabi
tants of the Bering sea coasts and
Islands, who developed the ‘fossil Ivory 
culture,’ reached a degree of indus
trial differentiation and Hit so high
that we have nothing to compare with 
them in America except among t?ta 
more highly developed tribes of tha 
northwest coast and those of Mexico, 
Yucatan and I ’eru." Thut is one o f 
the conclusions reno+ied hy Dr. AU-i 
Hrdllcka, anthropologist of the Smith
sonian institution, as a result of his 
exploration of Alaska last summer for 
the bureau of American ethnology.

"W e cannot he sure yet who the** 
people were,” said iKx-tor Hrdllcka,

I "though It Is probable that they vv. r*
| the ancestors oi the present Kskimo 
j or Indian or both. However, th.-r# 
j seems to he a distinction between 

their art and that <.f the Kskinio of 
today. The outstanding characteris
tic of the former is their mastery of 
form and line iu curves; of the prt *- 
ent-day Fsklmo It Is the geometric de
sign with the drawings and carving 
o f animals In their natural form.

No Chang# in Inhabitants.
"This might Indicate that some oth

er people were responsible f< tho 
older culture. But when we exaitil’ i# 
the skeletal remains there Is no Indi
cation thut any other |>eople ex<*e| t 
Eskimo and Indian lived In these re
gions at any period thus far repre
sented tn the collections.

“The area over which evidences of 
the old culture are found Is very ex
tensive. Traces of it are found for 
down the American coasts But It Is 
not certain that It wns actually prac
ticed everywhere along these const#. 
In these parts o f the world one o f the 
moat striking phenomenons Is the evi
dence of extensive trade carried on In 
Implements and other cultural object#. 
Ther# is. for example, ou the Kohuk 
river a mountain called Jade moun
tain. It was early known to the In
dians and the Eskimo of the river 
and Its green stone was made Into 
adzes, drills, knives, lamps and other 
objects. Though this Is the sole so tire* 
of the green stone, objects made o f It 
occur all the way from Barrow and 
Point Hope to Seward |>**nlnsnla. the 
Asiatic coast, the Dlomedes, the St. 
Lawrence, and down to Nunlvak 
Island.

Find Objects of Ivory.
"Similarly one find the highly dec

orated objects of now foxsll Ivory «>n 
the Dlomedes, the St. lAivvrence. tha 
Asiatic coast, Seward peninsula, and 
from Barrow again down to Nunlvak 
Island and possibly much farther. Th* 
designs seem to connect * ith  the 
characteristic art o f the northwest 
coast. The Indications would seem to 
point to the old Ivory cult having 
been central In northwestern Asia 
whence It spread by trading along th* 
American coasts."

Tiv# Alaskan Eskimo, according to 
Doctor Hrdllcka's conclusions from a 
study of the skeletal material collect
ed. Is by no means the highly differ
entiated Eskimo of Labrador and 
Greenland. He often approaches, oc
casionally to the point of identity, on 
the one hand the Asiatic and Mongo
loid types of people and on the other 
the American Tndlan, more particulars- 
ly those o f Alaska and the northwest 
coast.

"With the evidence now In one 
hands there can he no longer any hes
itation," concludes Doctor Hrdllcka, 
"In believing that the Eskimo and In
dian originally were m*t any two dis
tinct races nor even widely distinct 
and far away types, but that If w * 
could go a little buck in time they 
would be found to he like two neigh
boring fingers of one hand, both pro
ceeding from the same palm, or 
aonree."

Further exploration In the For 
North, Doctor Hrdlicka Is convinced, 
will he relatively simple and In a few 
years Is hound to bring far-reaching 
conclusions.

“Up Salt Creek” Born
in Clay's Campaign

Shepherdsville, Ky. — “ Up S a l t  
creek" has long been a popular ex
pression with a mooted origin, but Dr. 
G. O. Crist, grandson of Gen. Henry 
Crist, Kentucky congressman, traces 
the phrase to a campaign of Henry 
Clay for the presidency.

The Sunday before the election, tha 
local legend goes. Clay was far down 
the Ohio river and hired a boatman 
to row him to Louisville. Clay’s oppo
nents bribed the boatman, and when 
the skiff hearing Clay reached fli* 
mouth of Salt river the boatman quiet
ly slipped into the smaller stream, his 
passenger being unaware of the move.

After the votes ware In some on* 
asked as to Clay's whereabouts. "Ilo 'g  
gone up Salt creek," was the reply.

The phrase Is a popular figure o f  
speech to denote dismay or defeat

Make Cattle Immune
London.—Cattle have been made Ing- 

mnne from tuberculosis by a 8wls# 
biologist. Dr. Henry Spahllnger. T h i 
principle is described In a dlspatcl 
to the Dally Mall as the seme ag va£  
cinatlon against smallpox.

W ot*  Her Own Shroud
Evening Shade, Ark.—In cloth 

by hand from threads she herself 
spun fifty years ego, relatives wrapt
the body o f Mrs. Faralee M. Stoval 
who dim) here at the age of ninety#
seven. f

j
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It Pays to Know the 
Difference

By the iwe of the Famous Byrne copyrighted systems, 
which we control, the Byrne Commercial College will 
place a student on the payroll in three months less 
time than schools compelled to teach other s)stems. 
If you doubt this »{ive us the salary you earn in the 
time we save you and we will refund all tuition. In 
other words if a school teaching another system ol 
shorthand and bookkeeping were to give you your 
tuition you would U»se money to attend it, because 
the salary vou would lose by having to attend three 
months longer than with us would amount to twice as 
much as your tuition. Get the latest, most modern 
and complete.
Beautiful illustrated catalogue describing our ten 
business courses mailed free upon request. I O- 
SITIONS SECURED.

H. E. Byrne, President.
170s' 2 Commerce St.. Dallas. (Opposite Postoffice.)
5-31.

An Old Man s 
New Years
Will Eb MARION R 

REAGAN

1 '+*» ,* * >* *■>

CLA SS IF IE D  ADS

PIANO FOR SALK: 8w  or phone
Mr*. J. K. Gilliland. Phone 79. 5-tf.

Tia Time to Plan! Tree* after 
the Find Freeze

Send for our complete list of fruit 
tree*, shade trees and shrubbery. Our|
stork is grown in Cisco under irriga
tion. It is Acclimatized to this terri
tory and ha* a wonderful root system 
developed by irrigation. I.*t u# plan 
•nd plant your yards.
6*2 Ht. Cisco Floral & Nursery To.

Plumbing 
Tin Work

G II.L IL \\l> PRINTING COMPANY

PRINTING of tjt \I.ITY

Phone No. H

SINKS 
TIN WORK 
GAS STOVES 
GAS LIGHTS 
BATH TUBS 
GAS FITTING

Electric Wireing

PHONE. 224

I
I

$ $ $ $ $
It Pays To Advertise ] b a ir d  

In The Star -------
$  $ $

Sam Gilliland
-  TEXAS.

$ $ FARM LOAN INTEREST 
C lTT TO 5%

A Word With 
the Old Folks
Elderly People Are Learning Importance 

of (Jood Elimination.

I N the later yean of life there is 
apt to be a slowing up of the 

bodily functions. Good elimination, 
however, is just as essential to the 
Old as to the young. Many old folks 
have learned the value o f Doan’s 
Pills when a stimulant diuretic to 
the kidneys is required. Scanty or 
burning passages of kidney secre
tions are often signs of improper kid
ney function. In moat every com
munity are scores o f users and en
dorsers who acclaim the merit of 
Dos n ’a. Ask y o u r neighbor ’

The Federal Land Bank has cut the 
interest rate now to 5^* on long 
time and low rate. Total payment re
quired on both principal and interest
only •%.

$600 to $25,000.00. Beat Loan in 
Texas. We want a loan for every man 
in the county; ranchman or farmer. 

W\ Homer Shanks, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 

S6-tf. Clyde, Texas.

"B lu e  R ibbon 
B re a d

ISA's OOI» morning, nephew; shut
vJf the door when you come In. 

Can’t stand drafts like I used to. Get
ting along, you know. Oh. yes. I nnt 
Ninety-six’s a good age. Cun’t last 
much longer. I suppose. Sit down, 
nephew; put those bundles over yon
der. Ilate to M*e |N-ople fus-du* with 
things. Heglnnin’ to feel a ^ L le  wary 
this New Year’s. Want to rto«k* a 
new will. You're a lawyer; you can 
tend to drawln' It up—wordin’ and all 
that. I’ll tell you what's to go In It.

“ I want my entire property-real 
and personal to go to Ml** Elvira 
Mnndar. Ah, I knew I ’d startle you 
with that name That’a the girl your 
son’s engaged to. Isn't It? Well, that's 
aot the reason I’m leavin’ her my 
money, never fear.

“ Ever hear your mother *|w»ak of 
the Campbell*—John J. Campbell? 
Everybody thought It was wonderful 
the way 1 got Into his business and 
rose from a clerk to head of the storo. 
Forced old Campbell out. lie  diet] In 
the penitentiary three years later, 
fever knew the whole story about 
that, did you? Well, help me up on 
my pillow and give me a fresh glass 
of water and I’ll tell you 'bout It.

“ 1 was running after Campbell’s 
daughter—crazy after her, nnd he 
wouldn’t let her marry me. Said I 
was poor and worthless and come o’ 
the wrong kind of folks. Never for
got It. Determined lo crush old Camp
bell If It took my life. When the 
Wallins case came up against him I 
had my chance. It was the letters I 
produced that convicted him. You've 
probably heard all ubout that? Well 
—well—those letters were— false— 
forged! No. I’m all right, give me 
that water, that's all. Those tellers 
I wrote myself. And the Joke o f It 
was that the people made a hero of 
me for tracking down Site guilty. The 
board of directors made me president 
of the Arm. The Cnmpbella got imnrer 
and poorer. Everything was paid out 
for the trial. It’s been botherin' me 
all these years about them. Nohody 
to this day. but you and me, knows 
about the letters. Elvira Mandnr la 
the granddaughter of old J. J. Camp
bell—only one of the whole lot that 
amounts to anything. I want her to 
have every thing I’ ve gut. And. nephew, 
In case she needs money for her wed- 
din'. find out some good excuse for It, 
and send her this check. Where’s 
that check I had a minute ago? Here. 
»end her this W.fltO—that'll ke«-p her 
In fluffy things fill 1 pass on. Give 
me that water again now and take 
this pillow away from my hack. Imn’t 
look a* me as If I was the devil’s 
arch crlrr.lnnl. Shut that door good 
when you go out Good by and happy 
New Year to you."

(X). IUI W»tf«ra Nevcpauvr Calcs )

LOST: Child's Fur Muff, near li.
L. Boydstun’a drygoods atohe. Re
turn it there for reward. 5-lt.

APARTMENT: One, two room, ap-
partment for rent. See or prone Mra. 
R. Q. Evana. Phone 62. 4-tf.

FOR KENT: Bed room—see or phone
Mr*. J. A. Dubberley. Phone 114
5-2t.

Portable Phonograph 
FREE

You've always wanted a Portable Phonograph; one 
that you could take with you on your Camping and 
Outing Parties and innumerable other places; so now's 
your opportunity to get a CARRYOLA CUB Portable 
Phonograph absolutely FREE.

To further stimulate the sale of our COLUMBIA 
and HARMONY' Phonograph Records, we are going 
to give one of the Portables away on

PRACTICAL NURSING: I am prr> 
pared to take culls in town, or the 
country. Mrs. Mary Yarbro. Phone, 
283. 4-4tpd.

January 31,1927 at 4 P. M.

NEW HOME—Seven room Stucco,
well located in Abilene. Also one five 
room frame, new; priced to sell— if 
interested, write, H. A. Butler, P. 0. 
Box, 1090, Abilene, Texas. 52-tf.

XS25.M ESSAY CONTEST FOR 
CHILDREN, from fifth to eleventh 
grades. Closes Jan. 25, 1927. Write 
for particulars and free catologue. 
RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY, 
Austin, Texas. 62-6t.

The Columbia Records sell for 75 cents and the 
Harmony sell for 50 cents; there will be no increase 
in the price of the records and the Portable will be 
FREE to someone on the above mentioned date.
We do not believe that you will find better records on 
the market than the COLUMBIA and Harmony, and 
we try at all times to carry a good stt»ck of the most 
popular numbers.
Call at our store and learn more about the FREE 
Portable Phonograph. Remember the date**: JAN
UARY 1st., 1927 to JANUARY 31st., 1927 at I P. M.

Bowlus &  Bowlus
FRCIT TREES TH AT BEAR. Pecans
and berries. Hardy, climate-proof 
Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Shades, 
Roses. Landscape plans made. Cata
logue free. RAMSEY’S AUSTIN 
NURSERY, Austin, Texas. Estab
lished 1875. 52-6t.

M  “ Everything for the Home”

^  Phone—  Five— Eight. Baird, Texas

OIL LEASES AND ROYALTIES— 
Wanted, also 5 drilling blocks, for 5 
wells. Send legal descriptions; best 
price. How many wild-cat acres free 
for a well. Do your best and get 
quick action. Box 734, Baird, Texas. 
48-tf.

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

the best farm and general newspapers 
in the South.

THE BAIRD STAR --------  I1J#
SEMI -WEEKLEY NEWS — $1 00

IDEAL XMAS G IFT: Corna Four.
the standard Portable $60.00 cash or 
$65.00 terms, $10.00 down and $5.00 a 
month. Mail orders promptly filled. 
Write ABILENE TYPEW RITER EX
CHANGE. ABILENE. TEXAS. 
3-4tpd.

Both papers One Year for
$2.50
$2.30

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
Use your Telephone to snve time, 

it will serve you many ways— in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any dissatisfac
tion.

T. P. BEARDEN,
Manager.

“ Clyde sandy belt will rival Belle 
Plaine when tested. Buy a lease or 
royalty and watch development.”
50-3tpd.

JOB PKINTINt.
We appreciate your business—and 

can give you first class Service on all 
work. Call No. 8 and we will call 
and take your order.

Our Job Work always pleases.
THE STAR PRINT SHOP 
PRINTING of QUALITY 

Established 1887
Phone No. 8 Baird.

Equipped— Experienced

Singer Sewing Machine, Free
For the first one hundred oldest 

machines received, of any make, the 
Singer Sewing Muchine Company will 
give in exchange, free, a new machine 
for the old. For full particulars, see 
agent below.

J. C. Neal. Clyde, Texas.

CARS

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

TRUCKS TRACTORS

Aft J* 4*

Loaf 10c.------------3 for 25 Cts.
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes,

D O A N ’ S P,LLS C ity  B a k e ry
l / V / l l l  J  60c  "X De.itiris.tiir60c

riant D iu re tic  t o  the  K idneys
-aCo..M ft Cbcm Buffalo. N Y.

O. Nitachke, Proprietor.

BAIRD. TEXAS.

The Family’s 
New Leaves

FRANK HERBERT SWEET

Abstracts of Title, Plats, 
Plats made to order.

Callahan County Ownership 
Maps

JA C K S O N  AB STR ACT  CO., Inc.,
Rupert Jackson. Mgr.

B A IR I ) .  T E X A S

Phone 59. K . o f  P . B ldg.

I ITTI.E  SAI.I.IE crossed the room 
with grent solemnity, rills**! her 

self on her tiptoes Ht the table so she 
could reach and open a book. She 
turned a leaf In this and then shut It. 
all with anxloua care.

“ What you think you're doing Sal- 
lie?*' asked Ituth, smiling.

“ Why, turning my leaf, of course," 
answered Sullie. “ It's New Year’s Day."

“ A rent nice start,’’ cackled granny 
from her big chair. “ Now. It’s your 
turn. Ruth. Four to fourteen, a long 
step, so a leaf equally large."

Ruth grimaced nnd shook her heud. 
then irrew serious

“ All right. I won’t miss my turn,“ 
she said. “ See none o f you do yours. 
Let's see. I can’t give up my holiday 
dunces, for that might disappoint oth 
ers I— I will hum my lipstick and 
color pot.”

Grandma thumped approval with 
her cane. “ Fine! Fine! Ruth,”  ahe 
encouraged “ Now, Tom. with four 
more ye.ira.”

“ I don’t know a single thing I 
can—“ began Tom. when—

“Good boy! Absolutely perfect," 
scorned Ruth.

A low putting came from the big 
chair. Grandma was pretending to 
■moke a knitting needle. Tom groaned.

“ Ugh!" he yielded. “Three months 
I will go without cigarettes No more."

“Time enough to realize the benefit. 
Next."

“ I promise to quit by Thursday, 
games and read aloud at home." rat
tled papa.

“ And—and I to make waffles three 
mornings Instead of one," promised 
mamma.

And !,’ agreed grandma, “ won't go 
to Sleep while Jim Is reading."

Sallle held the kitten’s mouth to 
b«*r ear. "And kilty promises." ahe 
Mid earnestly, “ that she’ll go out the 
door regularly 'stead o f yelling at the 
window."

IM S . W «a te m  M e n i p e p t  f * 1o *  )
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Start The New Year Right
Do you know th a t you can buy a F o rd  R o a d s te r  f o r

$185. LESS
Than any other make 
delivered in Baird

Quite a difference when you stop to figure that the 
next lowest-priced car costs—

4 3  Per Cent More or 
Nearly Half as Much Again

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Phone 281 Baird, Texas

Our Motto; “Tis N

V O L U M E  NO. 40 B A IR D , C

NEW PRODUCERS 
ADDED T0BA1RD 
SHALLOW HELD

J, J. Sigler, Western 
Pioneer, Dies at Tulia

Reported by
Claude Stubleficld Flores 

(Special Correspondent to The Star)

JANUARY 6, 1927

Manhattan Oil Co. A. T. Young 
No. 10 was brought in Monday at a 
depth of 770 feet, and was given a 
light shot, when this well was shot 
the oil rose nto the air several hun
dred feet. This well is estimated to 
make one hundred barrels per day.

Valley Oil Co. Ace Hickman No. 
5, came in the first of the week, and 
is estimated to make from 30 to 50 
barrels per day.

IMPROVEMENTS IN
SHALLOW FIELD

In the past week, many new im
provements in the Baird Shallow Field 
New store rooms, and great piles f 
nil field supplies; Several new modern 
bungalows, finished and painted, and 
much land cleared up on each lease. 
The lawns and driveways of the field 
are lit up with gas from the wells, 
and at the p resent the Baird Shallow 
Field rivals many other older fields 
w’ith it’s many improvements, and de
velopments.

The Prarie Oil 4* Gas Company, are 
laying a new five inch pipe line and 
their No. 3 Pumping Station, and No. 
2 and 3—five thousand barrel storage 
tanks will soon be finished.
Owing to the completion of all of the 
power plants which all an- in perfect 
running order; the field to-day, is 
making the highest production in the 
hstory of the field the daily pro
duction nearing the five thousand 
barrel mark per day.

Ma{ihattan Oil Co. A. T. Young 
No. I I, is drilling at 650 feet.

Manhattan Oil Co. A. T. Young 
No. 12, is drilling at 100 feet.

Consolidated Oil Co. South Hearn 
Estate No. 8, drilling at 630 feet.

Witliahs & Co. Pies West No. 1, 
drilling at 800 feet.

Moutray Oil Co. John Flores No.
10, drilling at 130 feet.

Moutray Oil Co. John Flores No.
11, drilling at 670 feet. This well is 
expected to be brought in Thursday.

Moutray Oil Co. John Flores No.
12, drilling at 608 feet.

Valley Oil Co. Ace Hickman No.
6. spudded in Tuesday.

TULIA, Swisher Co., Texas, Jan. 
6 (Sp).—J. J. Sigler, 72 years old 
died at the family residence in Tulia 
Monday after a brief illness. Burial 
was made in the cemetery at Tulia on 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Sigler was 
born in Missouri near the city of St. 
Louis January, 1851, moving to Tex
as with his parents in 1876, locating 
at Alvomdn, in Johnson County. After 
a brief stay in Johnson County the 
family moved to Callahan County, lo
cating near Putnam on a farm. In 
1872 he married Isabel Tanner, who 
survives him. In 1889 he moved to 
Putnam and engaged in the general 
mercantile business, in which place he 
lived and conducted such business un
til 1906, when he moved to Tulia, 
Swisher County, and engaged in the 
furniture and undertaking business, 
in which business he was actively en
gaged at the time of hisdeath.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs 
Isabel Sigler, and five children: Miss 
Irma Sigler, Tulia; Guy Sigler, Ard
more; Stanley Sigler, Hagerman. N. M 
and Mrs. N. L. Bull, Lubbock; Mrs. 
Bowen Pope, of Hamlin.

Mr. Sigler had been a member of 
the Baptist Church and deacon in the 
church ofr forty-six years. He was a 
member of the Masonic, W. 0. W. and 
I. O. O. F. lodges. The most of his 
life was spent in thewestern part of 
the State and he was thusidentified 
with the development.— Dallas News.

Mr. Sigler was abmther-in-law of 
Mrs. J. E. Gilliland, of Baird. Many 
old friends in Callahan County will 
regret to learn of hisdeath.

/?. Y, P, U. Program

Subject: Bible Study Meeting—
Psalms 84 and 85, Gratitude for God's 
Mercies.

Introduction— Judith Mayes.
1. The Band of the Burning Heart—

Gleen McGowen.
2. How Attractive is your Church
to you?— Leona Lovvorn.
3. Church Services, a Source of
Strength— la-la Las iter.
4. Church Contributes to Our Cul
ture— Dorothy Boydstun.
5. Psalm 85: Gratitude for Blessings-

Madge Holmes.
6. Some Beauties of the Psalm—

Leo Thompson.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of expressing 
our sincere thanks to the many friends 
whose aid and sympathy during the
illness and iDath

S!\ NEW LOCATIONS
■>f our grief

Moutray Oil C>. Jack Flores No. '^e'* nv Y 1 ,v
10.

ith of our beloved wife.
sister, made the biLirden
easier to hear. Our

L id e  g. •es out to all for
uitiful Words and ti’kens
sympa thy. May <God’s

Moutruy Oil Co. Claude Flores
No. 3.

Moutray Oil Co. Claude Flores
N

Valley Oil Co. Ace Hickman
N •

Manhattan Oil Co. A. T. Young 
No. 13.

J. A. Murphy. Mrs. Kate Flores 
Young, No. 4.

richest blessings rest upon each of you, 
and in your tim e of bereavement niaj 
He send you such friends as you have 
been to us in our great loss.

Roy Rogan
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cutbirth 

and family.

MARRIED

160 ACRES LEASE
FOR $12.50 PER ACRE

Tellar Blakeley leased 160 acres on 
the Blakeley ranch for $12.50 per acre 
w’ith well drilling contract. This land 
is located two miles west of the Buird 
Shallow Field.

Mr. C. L. King and Miss Opal 
Ernestine Madison, of Pioneer, 
were married at the Baptist Parsonage 
Wednesday, January 5. 1927, at noon. 
Kev. Joe II. Mayes, officiating.

at

PERSONALS

UNITED STATES CIVIL 
SERVICE EXAMINATION

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benhum; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Renaud and son, 
Charles Benham, of Cisco, was the 
guests of friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Biggerstaff, of Put
nam; Mr. John Jarrett, of Fort 
Worth, were recent guests of the 
Misses Seale’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Blakeley, of 
Bairl, were here Tuesday.

Mr. Johnnie Ducker, with the Hum
ble Oil Uefininery, of Cisco, was in 
the field Wednesday.

Mr. aid Mrs. W. G. Ingram, of 
Putnnm, have moved into the new 
cottage cn the J. A. Moutray lease. 
Mr. Ingram has charge of the new 
power plant.

NEW YEAR PARTIES 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Warren gave
a New Year party to the young 

Mr .and Mrs. Jim Price gave a New 
people of Belle Plaine, Firday evening. 
Year dance Friday evening at the R. 
H. Seale ranch, on the Bayou.

Third Class Postmaster 
Examination

At the request of the Postmaster 
General, the United States Civil Ser
vice Conimisson announces an open 
Competitive Examination to fill the 
position of Postmaster at Putnam, 
Texas, where a vacuhey is about to 
occur.

Applications must be properly ex
ecuted and filed at Washington prior 
1 > the hour of closing business on the 
date specified, January 12, 1927, The 
Hate or assembling of competitors will 
be stated on the admission cards sent 
applicants after the date for the close 
of receipts of applications and will 
he about ten days after that date.

The salary is $1900 per year.
This examination will be held at 

Baird, Texas, probably at the High 
School building.

(Miss) John Gilliland, 
Secretary Board of U. S. Civil 

Service Examiners, Baird, Texas
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